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This are fellArt a nit the full force
ef a tropical
hurricane which hit especially
hard Houston, Galveston and
the trl-cltl- area of Goose
Creek,Baytown and Felly.

Allies Capture

RoadJunction

Of Leonforte
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, July 29 OH -A-

merican and Canadian troops,
pushing steadily into northeastern
Sicily under raging aerial support,
have captured four more towns,

WASHINGTON, July 29 W
The conquestof Sicily probably
will be complete in a fey days,
Actlnr Secretary of War Robert
P.. Patterson predicted-- today.

Including the vital central road
junction of Leonforte, and have
Inflicted heavy casualtieson stub-
bornly retreatingaxis forces, the
Allies announcedtoday.

Canadian columns smashed
their way Into Leonforte, eight
miles northeast of Enna, la
fierce fighting while the Ameri-
can Seventh army, pounding
eastward down the coast from
Palermo, captured the towns of
Polllna, Castelbuonoand Garni.
Axis prisoners in the

campaign have now risen to 75,--
000. with approximately three--
fourths of them captured by the
Americans, It was announced.

(In Washington, acting Secre
tary of War Patterson predicted
that the conquest or blclly would
probably be complete within, a
few days, despite strong German avme;
resistance in tne normwesi
ner ana evidence oi nan reuw
forcements.

(He said that dispatches re-

ceived this morning told of the
fall of Antra, seven and
half miles east and slightly
north of newly captured
forte, and of Nicosia, seven and
one-ha-lf miles north of Leon-

forte. Both arekey points in the
axis line.
(The German radio acknowl-

edged that axis troops bad aban-

doned Nicosia.)
Allied headquarters said the

fall of Nicosia and SanStefano, to
the north, would "clear virtually
the entire central and northern
areas of axis control and Initiate
what is expected to be a critical
stage in the campaign fought In
complex foothills and mountains,

With the occupationof Polllna,
representing a one-da-y advanceof
about eight miles from the port
of Cefalu, which was taken the
previous day, the American
armored spearheadhad reached a
point only 75 miles from Mes-

sina, Jumplng-of-f place for axis
forces defending the island.

. Castelbuono and Gangl
Inland towns, en an approxi-
mate line between Polllna and
Leonforte, and announcement
of their fall disclosed that the
American - Canadian eastward
push was a coordinated, dove-
tailing advance that the enemy
apparently was powerless to

' atop.
Today's brief Allied communique-t-

elling of the "steady prog-

ress" of this drive made no men-

tion of the fighting around Ca-

tania, southern anchorof the axis
ML Etna defense line, where the
British. 8th army has been stalled
against the enemy's stubborn de--

' fense for nearly a week.

DALLAS WOMAN DIES

DALLAS July 29. iP Mrs.
Karl HoblltxeUe, wife o' the
Texastheatremagnateand philan-
thropist, died last night at her
homehere after an Illness of sev-

eral month.

Floods Hamper Rescue
Work; Medical School
Hospital Is Evacuated

HOUSTON, July 29 (AP) The storm-swe- pt Texas
coastalcountry today dug itself from wrecked homesand
buildings to starta systematiccheck of damagewrought by
a hurricane which swept the section for two days.

A preliminary surveyshowed13 personsdead, two miss-

ing and property damage ranging upwardsof $11,000,000.
Heavy rains in the wake of the winds caused floods in

some sections wnicn uu
hamperedrescuework.

Downpours in Houston
sent streamson the rise to
day while Galvestonreported
sunshineand a light breeze.

Harris county and Houston en-

gineers said most bayous up-

stream were half full from 12.13
Inches of rain in the last 48
Hours.

Continued heavy rains on the
watersheds of Buffalo, White
Oak, Brays bayous and other
streams would create a real
flood hazard, they stated.

cor-- EmlI

are

Weather Observer C. E. Nor--
quest forecast more rains for to-

day.
The Galveston News reported

water pressure In Galveston was
Increasing following restoration
of power to the water pumping
plant.

"The city looks mighty bad,"
the News reported: "Streets still
are littered with debris. Garbage
trucks are working feverishly to
disposeof refuse."

No power will be available for
Galveston homes "for many
days," the News reported, saying
every circuit in the city was
broken.

Port Arthur reported at least
one death from the disturbance.
Motorists were used last night to
evacuate' residents! from lower
sections of the city. Water back-
ed up into the business district
after one of the heaviest rainfalls
ever recorded in the southwest
flooded practically the entire city.

Colonel'W. G. Saville, district
army engineer, announced that
ten membersof the government-owne- d

hopper dredge Galves-
ton, including the veteran Mast-
er Emll Lalne, died In the sink-la-g

of the vessel near the end
of the north Jetty In Galveston
harbor.
Colonel Saville said two crew

members were missing and that
48 were rescued.

The dredge was blown from Its
Bolivar Roads anchorage ontothe
jetty broke up before dawn after
a terrific pounding against the
rocks.

The dead, as listed by Colonel

Lalne, master; Jesse J.

(See STORM, Page 10, Col. 3)

New Blows Are

Dealt Japanese
By The AssociatedPress

President Roosevelt's disclosure
that Japan has lost more ships
than she has been able to replace
was underlined today by a Tokyo
broadcast somberly recalling that
lack of shipping "determined the
fate of Germany in the first
World War."

The broadcastwarned the Japa
nese It was "absolutely essential"
for Japanto concentrate on

New blows against the enemy's'
shipping were announcedby Gen.
Douglas MacArthur's headquar
ters today In a communique re-
porting that Allied air-se-a attacks
had left a Japanesedestroyer and
a transportin flames, damageda
2,500-to-n freighter, and sank 13
barges.

On the China front, Lleut.-Ge-n.

Joseph W. Stilwell's headquarters
chronicled spectacular new suc-

cessesfor American fliers, credit-
ing them with destroying or dam
aging 90 Japanese planes in a
powerful four - day offensive
against Hankow, Hainan Island
and Hongkong.

NEW DELHI, July 29 UP
Cruising 800 miles deep into the
Japaneseheld territory, American
Liberator bombers from India
sank a 250-fo-ot enemy merchant
ship off Tavoy Island, south of
Thailand, a U.S. Army Air Force
communique reported today.

Flights of also shot up a
flat-topp- ed vessel about 175 feet
long, 30 miles north of Pagoda
Point in Burma, the communique
said but did not make it clear
urh4hr the (kin was u aircraft

'errler net.

FDR ReportsTo

Nation,Asks .

All-O- ut Effort
WASHINGTON, July 29 UP)

Reporting Italy on the ropes, Ger-

many blackened by bombs, and
Japan losing the initiative In the
Pacific, President "Roosevelt call
ed on the American people and
their allies today to follow
through with the knockout punch
that spells "total victory."

The chief executive, report-
ing to the.nation on the war ef-

fort abroad and at home for the
first time In almostsix months,
told a radio audiencelast night
that:
.1 The United Nations may not

take time out to gloat over the
downfall of Dictator Benito Mus-
solini and the obvious plight of
Italy, but must go on to, demand
unconditional surrender. Then
Japan and Germany must be
whipped on their home grounds.

2 The axis leadership must
eventually be hunted out and
prosecutedfor war guilt. No mere
resignation, such as' Mussolini's,
may Interfere with this.

While current problems are
mighty, he asserted, it' not too
early to think of the future.
Hence, he thought it was time to
lay down a specific policy for tak-
ing care of the men and women
of the armed forceswhen they re-

turn so there is no wholesale idle-
ness or' lack of attention. In this
respect, Mr. Roosevelt recom-
mendedmustering out pay, unem-
ployment Insurance, vocational
education and training, medical
care and pensions. He included
the merchant marine as part of
the armed forces. ,

For Americans, Mr. Roose-
velt suggestedharder work on
the dally job, the fullest possi-
ble attention to food produc-
tion, and purchaseof war bonds
to the limit.
Optimistic throughout, the pres

ident singled out the shipping
situation for his most glowing de-

scription of the U.S. war output.
It was so good, he said, that cof-

fee rationing was ending now, as
of last night Despitethe demands
of the battlefronts, enough vessels
had been found to haul great
quantities of the national bever-
age from South America. More su-

gar Is in store, too.
He paid high tribute to the Rus-

sians. Their success has shown, he
said, that "it is dangerous to
make a prophecy about them a
fact forcibly brought home to that
mystic master of strategic intui-
tion, Herr Hitler."

Then he said that the United
States should always be "glad
to be a good neighborand a sin
cere friend" of Russia which "in
saving Itself Is thereby helping
to save all the world from the
nasi menace."
His reference to Mus-

solini was brief, but pointed. The

(See FDR, Page 10, Col. 4)

No Celebration On
II Ducc's Birthday

BERN. Switzerland,July 29. (P)
Benito Mussolini, the man who

always wanted to live dangerously,
marked his 60th birthday today
apparently a prisoner of .the
sovereign he dominated for 20
years.

There was no celebration of the
event in Italy,

Mexican Court Rules
In Oil Co. Suit

MEXICO CITY, July 29. WV-T- he

Mexican supreme court has
ruled against foreignoil compan-
ies in anotherof a series ofsuits
growing but of their expropriation
In 1938.

The court ruled that the com
panies, upon being expropriated,
had automatically lost their rights
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A spumelasheddowntown corner in Houston is pletured under the driving forceG.,i arorm 0f winds whichreached an estimated 100 miles per hour In gusts during the
tropical hurricane which struck the gulf city late Tuesdaynight.

Twenty PersonsKilled In
CrashOf PassengerPlane

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., July
29 UP) Twenty of the 22 persons
aboard an American Airlines pas
sengerplanewere killed last night
when the big transport ran into
unfavorable weather, crashed and
burned near Tammel, Ky., about
20 miles southeast of here.

Two severely Injured persons
were in a hospital here;
The crash occurred about 10:30

p. m., (central war time) in a re-
mote sectionof Allen county near
the Kentucky-Tenness- ee border.

First word of the crash came

tliJfa-M- M-

coast

when First Lieut. Glenn W. Fel-

lows, attachedto Love Field, Tex
as, passengeron the plane, stum
bled to the door of a farm house
three-quarte- rs of a mile from tne
scene and summonedhelp. Farm

Two Army Planes Crack
Up, Killing Twenty Men

EL PASO, July 29 UP) Twen-
ty men from Biggs Field and
Fort Bliss were killed and one
was Injured In two plane crashes,
the air field public relations of-

fice announced today.
Eleven men were killed and'

one Injured when a four-e- n-

glned bomber crashed ten miles
east of Biggs Field last night.
Second Lleuts. Clarence W.

DIgh, Walla Walla, Wash.; Cecil
E. Wilson, Versailles, Ky., and
Lee E. Oman, Millbrae, Calif.,
and Sgts. Bernard F. Marrek,
Perth Amboy, N. J., Lad A.
Pauerman, Cicero, 111., Lyle W.
Robinson,Shelblna, Mo., and Ben-

jamin H Osgatharp,Jr., Wlnslow,
Ind., all of Biggs Field, andFirst
Lts. Herman L. Moser and James
Krai (hometowns unlisted), pas-

sengersfrom Fort Bliss.
Sgt John Yachalma, o! Forrest

City, Pa., was injured but expect-
ed to recover.

In the crash of a Biggs Field
four-engi- bomber near Belen,
N. M., about midnight Tuesday,
the following: were listed as
dead:

Second Lieuts. Charles R.
Briggs, Gala, 111., Theodore W.
Hattly, Pittsburgh, Pa., and John
Andryslshn, Bayonne, N. Y and
Sgts. CharlesL. Randall, Cleelum,
Wash., Joseph S. Moulton, Louis-
ville, Ky., Daniel J. Rellhan, The
Bronx, N. Y., John F. Lynes,
Great Falls, Mont, Granville B,
Gibson, HollUter, Mo., and Jack
C. Walker, Richland, Mich.

RussiansAdvance

On Nazis At Orel
MOSCOW, July 29. (P The

Russian column advancing upon
Orel from the south drove over
the bodies of 1,500 Germans yes-
terday(to force that claw of the
giant pincers tighter about the
vital city and keep pace with the
northern and eastern onslaughts,
the Russianssaid today, '

Front line dispatches Indicated
that the massesof Redarmy troops
and tanks, in general advances'of
from 2 2 to 4 miles, now had
battered down the Germans'outer
hedgehog defense systems and
were storming the enemy bastion's
strongest defenses.

Stanovoy Kolodets, railway sta-

tion 11 miles southeast of Orel,
fell to the Russians yesterday, a

to fight Mexico's petroleum laws. I communique said.

ers in the neighborhoodtook Fel-
lows and anotherpassenger,S. K.
Hoffman, 41, of Wllliamsport,
Pa., to a 'Bowling Green hospital.

Hoffman told hospital attend-
ants that the plane was flying
through unfavorable weather
and there was no indication of
any trouble until the huge ship
struck the ground.Hoffman and
Lieut. Fellows were thrown
clear of theplaneand apparent-
ly were the only 'survivors.
City Patrolman WilliamA. Lyle,

who was on duty near the hospital
where the two injured men were
brought, talked with J. H. Clay-po- ol

of Trammel, one of the farm-
ers who helped bringthe two men
to Bowling Green, and quoted

SEE PAGE 5 FOR

POINT TABLES

Two ration charts, showing
point values effective August
1 on rationed foodstuffs, will
be found on page 5 of today's
Herald.

Consumersare urged to clip
the tables and save them for
future reference in planning
wartime menus.

Ration Board Will

Be Closed Tuesday
The local ration board offices

will be closednext Tuesday.Aug.
3, for a price and rationing clinic
which is to be held here under
direction of Lubbock district OPA
offices, it was announcedtoday.

Next week's meeting of the tire
panel will be held on Monday In-

stead'of the customaryTuesday.
The clinic, to be conducted for

ration board membersand clerks
of a nine-coun- ty area,will be held
in the district courtroom, begin-
ning at 10 a. m. A morning session
will be devoted to general discus-
sions, and various price and ra-
tioning problems pf the boards
will be presentedduring the

MEXICO CITY, July 29 OP)

The Mexican government will
send farmworkers to Texasfields
if the government of that state
will carry out measuresto elimi-
nate against Mexi-
cans, Foreign Minister Ezequlel
Padilla said in a letter to Texas'
Governor Coke Stevenson.

Padilla answered a letter In
which Stevenson asserted his
State's "urgent necessity" for
Mexican workers.
The foreign minister declared

that despite the friendship be-

tween Mexico and the United
States "it is to call
your attention to the concrete
situation in Texas."

He listed a seriesof discrimina

Claypool as saying that when he
first heard the plane it appeared
to be flying quite high and then
"It suddenly started coming down
with a mighty roar."

He addedthat fire sweptthe en-

tire plane and described the
wreckage as "one of the worst
thfngs I have ever seen."

The transport left Louisvllle-Ky- .,

for Nashville, Tenn., at
9:54 p. m. (CWT) piloted by
Capt. Harry A. Stiller of Cleve
land, Ohio, according to Ameri-
can Airlines.
The list of dead,as identified by

meanwhile,
Lieut. W. Love the the formal

the party but
N. would not alter

Love Field, . Allied

City's Clean-U-p

Drive Stalled
Stalled like a summer

fensive, the city-wid- e 'clean-u-p

campaign was .beginning to show
somesigns of life like
its hoped a Russian
counterattack.

While there were sporadlo
bits of yard and vacant lot
cleaning around the city, there
appearedto be no concertedef-

fort In this direction despite
pleas by health
this be doneas ameansof com-

batting the threat of infantile
paralysis, which has to
alarming proportions in other
sections.
Wednesday before the Lions

club, Dr. J. E. health
unanimous

pledges that each present
would sec that his own premises
were cleared. The health officer
pointed 'to the need, declaring
that "there Is like dirt
and for breeding and
spreading disease." At the

Thursday, members
were urged similarly to see
the clean-u- p did not snagon their

The chamber of
was working on plans for
a n organization to reach all
over the Utilization of the

block leader
set-u- p was being

after three days, nobody
had to
the block leaders .

Mexican Farm Workers

discriminations

indispensable

tions ,he said were practiced
against Mexicans and continued:

"What are the remedies to
solve this conflict? Laws, propa-
ganda and punishments, It these
measurescould be carried out at
once, we to the
eliminations of the which
gravely menacesx x x the rela-
tions of our peoples.

"In these conditions, I
Uie government of Mexico would
agree with genuine satisfaction to

cooperationof our In
Texas fields, to which they would
go with the same enthusiasms
they show for work In other
states of the North American

Ger. Stevenson, In a letter

(Bulgaria Crisis

'
t&,A

Nearaskiois in

Italy Go On
ReportsSay New
Premier May Have
To Sue For Peace

ISTANBUL, July 29
A Bulgarian crisis appears
to be developing from Benito
Mussolini's downfall and Bul-
gariamay be the first Balkan
satellite to from
uic it itaiy surrenders.

Reports to London, meanwhile,
suggested that revolts spreading
through Italy may the na-

tions' destiny to be wrenched
from the handsof Premier Pietro
Badoglio and that he may be com-
pelled to sue for an immediate
peace.

correspondentspictured
Italy as by antl-fasct- st

outbreaks and under mounting
pressurefrom Germany to stay
In the war.
There have been repeated re

ports from European listening
posts Italian garr'sons have
been moving out of the Balkan
countries and dispatches from
M..drid last night told of an out-
break of fighting In northern
Italy between German and Ital-
ian troops, apparently were
trying to prevent the nails from
taking over the To river

Adolf Hitler has been repre-
sented as taking the stand that
any defenseof Italy must be made
on Po line.

Only a few hours before Pres-
ident Roosevelt delivered the
addresslast night In which he

that the United Na-

tions will be with
nothing less Italy's uncon-
ditional surrender, a Rome ra-

dio commentator declared:
"Whatever Roosevelt says will

not Influence the Italian
one jot."

the company thus far. Included: The London press,
welcomed news of

Field, Dallas, Tex. dissolutionof fascist
Tech. Sgt. William Light- - asserted that It

foot, Dallas, Tex. the attitude.

nazl of
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asserted
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than
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George Turrlll,

Bulgaria's position, and that
of the other Balkan powersto a
lesser extent, Is reported to
have changedrapidly since the
Italian upheaval.
News from the Balkans Indi-

cates clearly that the people there
believe Italy Is finished.

FascistGroup

Is Dissolved
LONDON, July 29 W) Italy's

chamberof fascl and corporations
has been dissolved by order of
Premier Marshal Pietro Badoglio's
government, the Rome radio an
nounced today.

The chamberof fascl and corpo-
rations (Cameradel Fascl e Delle
Corporazlonl) took the place of
the Italian chamber of deputies
after that legislative
agency was dissolved Dec. 14,
1938.,

It was made up of the 150
membersof the national fascist
council, headedby Benito Mus-
solini as chief of government,
and 500 membersof the nation-
al council of corporations.
The Rome radio announceddis-

solution of the chamber in a
broadcast which said Badoglio's
government had banned forma-
tion of any political party for the
duration of the war and also pro-
hibited display of any. political
Insignia.

It was announcedthat the re-

lease or political prisoners of
whom thousands had been
rounded up under Mussolini's
rule was already in progress.

Reports of spreading revolts
suggestedcontrol of Italy might
be wrested from Badoglio and
that he might be compelled to
sue for an Immediate peace.

Discrimination Is Alleged
It had beenreported the Mexi-

can government"In view of the
unjust distinctions which pos-

sibly exist against Mexican
residents la this state," was
thinking of refusing to send
farm workers to Texas.
No formal request for such

workers has been made to the
Mexican government by the U.S.
Farm Security Administration,
which has sent some 33,000 work-

ers to other U.S. states. However,
it has been reported here that
Texas needed many farm hands
for Harvest work.

The Texas governor's letter
continued by saying that he was
doing all possible to erase what- -

dated July 12, teM Padilla that ever dlstlacUeai exist

GermanTroops

Only Obstacle,

SaysGeneral
Five-Poi- nr Program
Set Up; Italy Rushes
Forces To Frontier

By The Associated Press
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow-

er offered riot-tor-n Italy an
immediate and nonorabis
peace today and in a five- -
point program declared that
the only obstacle barring an
end to hostilities was the)
presence of German troops
on Italian soil.

.Frontier reports said Italian
and Germantroops were ratfeed
today to Flume and Trieste, in
northeast Italy, adjoining ed

Yugoslavia, where
Croatsand Sloveneswere dem-

onstrating for separation ef th
Istrlan peninsula from Italy.
The situation in other eastern

sections of thekingdom was de-
scribed as tense.

Dispatches from Madrid said
Italian troops were trying to block
the entry of nazl reinforcements
in northern Italy, but therewas no
Indication that they were succeed
lng.

Madrid heard that Italia
regular troops, aided by civil-
ians and rallwaymen turned
saboteurs,were locked in vio-
lent fighting with nasi fereee
north of Milan and Turin after
Hitler was said to have rushed
10 divisions possibly up t
150,000 troops from France te
guard the Po river defenseline.
In a broadcast message. Gen.

Elsenhower stressed these points
to the war-wea- ry Italians:

1. Only the Germans in Italy
are blocking peace.

2. CcssaUon of hostilities is
possible.immediately under boa
orable terms.

3. Discontinuance of assist
ance by the Italians to German
armed forces is a prerequisite
of peaae.
4. Italian war prisoners will be

returned If Allied prisoners la
Italian hands are returnedsafely
and not sent to Germany. "

5. The liberties and traditions
of itaiy will be restored.

Gen. Eisenhower also pledged
that Allied occupation of Italy
would be "mild and beneflcient"
as in Sicily.

Swiss-Italia-n frontier reports
said that despite all denials to
the contrary, discussions were
continuing In Vatican City look-
ing toward an armistice.

ReliesOn Army

Chief To Get

Surrender
WASHINGTON, July 29 UB- -1

Secretary of State Hull indicated
today that the United States re-
lies on General Elsenhower,
American commander of the Al-

lied forces, to obtain Italy's un-
conditional surrender.

Asked at his press conference
If the Italians had made any ap
proaches, Hull said there was
none to his knowledge.

He then tacitly endorsed Elsen-hower- 's

declaration to the Ital
ians today with an assertion o(
his supreme confidence n the
Allied commander's sound judg.

rment in dealing with military af
fairs at the front Eisenhower
told the Italian people In a broad-
cast today that the presence of
German troops In Italy Is the
only obstacle to an honorable
peace.

Without precluding possible
diplomatic collaboration, an offi-

cial pointed oat later that a
statement of unconditional sur-

render normally Is delivered by
and to the military.

CruiserTo Compete
With ChicagpTaxii

CHICAGO. July 29W- I- Taxi
service on the Chicago river, new
competition for taxlcabs, street
cars and elevated trains, wUl be
Inauguratedtomorrow.

A cabincruiser will
go into servicebetweenthe Michi-

gan avenuebridge and the North-
westernrailroad station.

PORPOISESARE

MISJUDGED

NEW YORK. July M
Cries ef "Shark! Shark!"

stent the bsseh ss
Coney Island sad seane 3MM
bathers haaWy sslsshed their
way ent of the water etolas.

But tk. massexedws was
"sharhs hsffV

ed ut te be wIM saamsand
perpeUes.
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4fia Coleman Honored With Shower

Given WednesdayBy Two Hostesses
Bride-Ele- ct To
Be Married On
Sunday Afternoon

MtteelUneotM shower was held
Wodnuday night honoring Altha
Calanian, brldc-clc-ct of SSgt
JmmM D. Trupp, In the home of
Dr. aad Mrs. G. S. True, SOI E.
Park, Hostesses'were Mrs. Hay
ten Griffith and-Mrs- . O. B: Hull.

Miss Coleman Is to be married
Sunday afternoon at tho First
Methodist church. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Coleman.

Gifts were displayed In the en-
tertaining rooms and refresh-
ments were served from a lace-lai- d

table centeredwith a bowl of
sweetpcas.

Those present included Mrs. P.
M Simms, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
Glynn Jordan, Mrs. G. S True,
Mrs. Pyrle Perry, Helen Dulcy,
Mrs. Dalton Cross of National
City, Calif., Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Patty Toops, Alma Borders, Mrs.
.Eddie McElhannon, De Alva ti.

Gladys Velva Glass,
Mrs. Martha Hardin, Mrs. Roy
Ayers, Mrs. Cliff Thompson, Mrs.
M. E. Bycrlcy, Mrs. H. D. Stewart,
Kathalcen Underwood, Fern
Wells. Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs.
W. W. Coleman.

Sending giftswere Mrs. JackF.
Johnson,Mrs. Hiram Knox, Nellie
Burns, Mrs. J. S. Nabors, Emily
Bradley, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs.
Ed Adams, Mrs. Oma Buchanan,
Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs. Bertha
Price, Mrs. Sam Hefner, Beth
Luedecke, Janice Slaughter.

Frelda Bond, Tommle McCrary,
I. T. Klngr Mrs. O. W. Cathey,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. Rip Smith,
Mrs. O., L. Nabors, Mrs. Jack
Xing, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. L.
A. Eubanks, Mrs. E. C. Critten-
den, Mrs. A. T. Byram.

USO Group Visits
Soldiers At Post
Hospital Wednesday

Soldiers at the Big Spring Bom-'tardi- er

hospital were visited by
a group ef USO workers Wednes-
day who took flowers, books and
cookies to the men.

Those visiting were Mrs. R. B.
Sunlvan, Mary Lee Beaver, Mo
selle Bradley, Arlene Robinson,
Nellie Grsy, Winona Bailey, Ann
Houser, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks and
Mrs. Leslie Roberts, chairman.
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stuff for the sab-de-b crowd.

Rain And A Colonel

Provide Unusual
Time For Scouts
Mrs. Robert Scheyer returned

Wednesdaynight from a trip to
northern New Mexico and report-
ed an unexpected incident con-
nected with the Boy Scouts en-
campment at Camp Phllmont.

En route the scouts stopped at
night in Las Vegas, N. M., where
they expected to put their bed
rolls In the park. But it began
pouring rain and the shivering
scoutswere'making the best of It
when Col. Harry Berry, command-
ing officer of the Army camp,
Camp Luna, arrived and invited
the scouts to spend the night in
the barracks.

t was practically the highlight
of the trip for the scouts, Mrs.
Scheyer said, and when she met
Col. Berry the next day she
thanked him for all the mothers
of scouts In this area.

P.D.C. Club Holds
Meeting In Home
Of Anna Waters

Making plans for a party to be
held soon, the P.D.C. club mem-
bers met Wednesdayafternoon In
the home ofAnna Claire Waters.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Jean Ellen
Chowns,. Betty Lou McGlnnls,
Melba Dean Anderson, Cora Ellen
Selkirk, Carol Conley,Ann Blank-enshl-p,

Mary Nell Cook, and the
sponsor,Mrs. SteveBaker.

CALENDAR
Saturday

WAC BALL will be held at
0 p. m. at the Settles hotel ball-
room.

COUNTRY CLUB will have
open house at0:30 o'clock at the
clubhouse for members.

Vatican City covers an areaof
about 109 acres.

HERES THE CRACKER

XVTDA XAimfl Krispy Crfckeranot
CA fCri CfYCfCVr for you! Theysupply

--. for theyarechockful

A DARBY! The favorite Mad-
cap of the slick chicks tho
Montromery beret.

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--
MART WHALKT

With the world on fire, nations
trembling and fallen, and the
destinies of countless thousands
hanging on the will of a few men,
it's amazing
how people
continue to act
like Just peo-
ple.

Their own
personal prob-
lems such as
getting the
laundry out on
time, beating
the neighbors
to the grocery
for scarce ar
ticles, and get-
ting the youngsters teeth filled
occupy most of their thoughts.

A headline, telling of a country
captured or lost is easily digested
but the fact the office boy fails
to show up or a businessletter is
lost in the files can raise a man's
temper and temperature much
higher.

The news reels showing with
lurid effect the war and its
blight on humans 'round the
world are received in silence.But
Donald Duck, always next on the
program, brings sighs of relief
and a few scattered cheers.

It must be that to a people
whose knowledge of war and
world problems Is only second
hand, there can bo little reality
and lessunderstanding.To minds
whose only problems have been
securing creature comforts,things
like battles, bombings, and war's
trappings aro nightmares that
startle but are quickly forgotten.
The average American mind
turns away from life today and
refusing to believe.

--VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. Vernon Stepp and Mrs.
JoeBlack, both of Odessa,will re-
turn home Thursday night after
a visit here with Mrs. Steve Bak-
er, Mrs. L. Y. Moore, and other
friends and relatives.

Mrs. A. W. Crocker of Fort
Jackson, S. C, is here visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Crittenden,
and other relatives.

Ralph WerU of Lawton, Okla.,
left Wednesdayafter a visit here
with De Alva McAllster and her
family for San Antonio. Wertz
spent the weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gilliland
have as a guest their son, Pfc.
Dwight Gilliland of Liberal, Kas.,
who will be here until Friday
night.

Pfc. Frank Barton has been
transferred from Buckley Field,
Denver, Colo., to Hammer Field,
Fresno, Calif., so hls mother
learned today.

WATCWES YOU
only tasto good, they'regoorf
nourishment In compactform,
of food-ener- thathelpsgive

you the pep" you needtneseouay aays.
Note theseother Important advantage,too:

They arealways readyto serve no fuse,nowaste.
And they stay fresh for weeks1 . . . Try thtml
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HENRY JAMES COVERT
Mrs. Covert says she cans, cooks,
and goes to work and then starts
all over again the next day. But
if she can get caught up soon
she'splanning on going to Austin
to see her brother, who is in
naval pre-fllg- ht training there.

R. B. O. COWPER Mrs. Cow-p-er

was out. so the maid inform-
ed, and visiting at Mrs. J. M.
Woodall's house.

BRITTTE COX Mrs. Cox said
she was "awfully busy" and that
meant she was canning peas.

W. B. COX Mr, and Mrs. Cox
had as a recent guest his sister,
Kathleen Cox of Houston, who
has returnedhome.

GUY CRAVENS Mrs. Cravens
forgot the heat and
else when she got a
long distance phonecall from her
son, Guy Mason Cravens, who Is
taking naval training at Ruston,
La. The reason for the call was
Mrs. Cravens' birthday anniver
sary.

J. R. CREATH Mrs. Creath Is
alone this summer she says as
Mildred has teaching a
course in Bible school at Orange
and Is" now in Lawton, Okla.,
wnere sne is conducting such a
course.

W. R. Mr.
Crelghton was in Marlln. Tex., so
"while the cat's away, the mouse
will play," Mrs. Crelghton said,
but she's doing canning, "just
like everybody else."

JIM F. - Mrs.
Crenshawsaid she isgetting along
"tolerable well" but is mostly
staying home and sewing.

L. W. CROFT Mrs. Croft says
the best news she knows Is that
Mr. Croft, who has been 111, is
getting well again now:

W. S. CROOK Mrs. Crook was
en route to the Red Cross room
When contacted and says she goes
once a week to help out.

JEFF CROSS Mrs. Cross
works during the afternoon and
the restof the time has her home
work to do, so she had no news
she said.

JAMES CURRIE Mrs. Currie
returned home Tuesday night
from Fort Worth and
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Payne and BItsy of
Ballinger arrived for a few days
visit

R. W. JCURRIE Mrs. Currie
had gone out for the afternoon
when contacted.

T. S. CURRIE Agnes Currie
answeredthe telephone and said
the only activity at their house
was making jelly.

TOM R. CURRIE Mr. and
Mrs. Currie had as guests until

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Gill of Lubbock.

W. B. CURRIE Mrs. Currie
said she had beenvisiting around

and was
canning. She also reported her
sister. Koren Keever, who has
just completed technicians work
at Duke University, was a recent
visitor. She stopped here en
route to El Paso where she will
be employed.

FIRST OF TOE D'S '
G. W. DABNEY Mrs. Dabney

Is expecting her daughter, Jo-
sephine,to arrive home from San
Antonio soon. She is now sta-

tioned there with the WAC.
ERVIN DANIELS Mrs. Dan-

iels wss busy a surprise
birthday dinner for her husband
this morning. Her guests includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Herman

and Jerry 'Lynn, and of
course, Doris Ann Daniels.

A. S. DARBY Mr. and Mrs.
Darby and Jane have as their
guest, Dale Lane, of San Angelo,
who was to return home tonight.

J. C. Mrs.

Girl

The . scries of meetings held
here Monday through
by Mrs. Gretchen Kidd, district
leader, for girl scout leaders and
troop committee members was
concluded lastnight with a final
session at the First Methodist
church.

afternoon Brownie
troop leaders met with Mrs. Kldd
while other leaders met at the
night meeting with the district
worker.

Has
At ,

A barbecuewas held at the city
park night by the
365th Base and Air-ba-se

squadron for members and
guest officers.

Cpl. Phil Tucker was master of
ceremonies forthe stag affair and
other numbers were given on the
program.

Around 200 persons attended
the party which was arranged by

Officer Major Gay-lor-1

W. Schultz, and Adjutant
Capt. James L. Duke, and First
SergeantFrank Stewart

A bullet fired from the average
gun that kept Its peak muwle
velocity would require about sev-
en years te reach the sun.

t.
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Commanding
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SeemTo HaveMany

Daugherlty says just the usual
nousecieamngana sewing is go
ing on at her home. They have
already had their vacation.

D. DAVIS Mrs. Davis report-
ed that her daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
S. D. Davis of Augusta, Ga., is
expected to arrive here the first
part of August. Also Mr. and
Mrs. J. N, Davis are to leave Frl
day for Marfa to visit with the
W. A. Davis family.

JOHN DAVIS Mrs. Davis said
they had no news and had al
ready taken their vacation for this
summer.

WALTER DAVIS Peeling
peaches was all the news that
Mrs. Davis knew this morning,
ana tnat was Keeping her busy

WILFRED W. DAVIS Mrs.
Davis has been keeping busy go-
ing to church for the lsst ten
days attending the Church of
Christ revival.

WILL DAVIS Mrs. Davis
didn't know any news since she
has beensick In bed for a week
with a summer cold. However,'.
she claimed she was getting bet I

ter.
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PitrflrB) Awiwncts
Plan For Cwictrts

NEW YORK, July 29. W) A
plan to present small town con-

certs by the country's leading
symphony orchestras has been
announcedby James C. Petrlllo,
president of the American Fed-

eration of Musicians (AFL.)
wPetrlllo said that the union

had authorised expenditure of
$250.000 and double that "if it is
found-- necessary" to send big
city orchestras to small towns to
present frco concerts.

The plan, he said, was first
suggested to him at a While
House meeting last Dec 20 by
President Roosevelt,who Petrlllo
added "Was very much concerned
that the people In the smaller
cities were not getting enough
first class concert music, especi-
ally during wartime."

All expenseswould be paid by
the AFM, said Petrlllo who esti-
mated that S70 concerts could be
staged it the entire $500,000 is
spent.

Petrlllo announced that sym-
phony orchestras of the folowing
major cities would participate In
the program:

Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Washington, Chicago, Baltimore,
Detroit, Minneapolis, Kansas
City, St. Louis, New York, Ro-

chester, Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Philadelphia, Boston, Pittsburgh
and Indianapolis.

On a lesser scale, he said, or-

chestrasfrom other cities includ-
ing Dallas, El Paso, Fort Worth,
San Antonio and Waco, Tex., are
expectedto take part

The iarther the earth moves
from the sun, the slower it
travels.
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Lieut.

San Benito Girl

Wed In Shreveport
Announcement has been made

of the July 3rd wedding of Lieut.
Donald C. Schurman and Miss
Peggy Jean Wllmeth In Shreve-
port, La. The ceremony was
read at 11 m. at the Klngshlgh-wa-y

Christian church with the
bridegroom's father, the Rev. O.
C. Schurman, officiating.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wllmeth of
San Benito, Tex., and was grad
uatcd from high school at San
Benito and fromTexas University.

Lieut Schurman, son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Schurman, former-
ly of Big Spring, attended high
school here and Howard Payne
College in Brownwood. The Rev.
Schurman was one time psstor of
the Christian church here.

Lieut Schurman has been sta
tloned at Boise, Ida., at Gowcn
Field. The and Mrs. Schur
man attended the wedding serv-
ice.

POLIO RESEARCH

AUSTIN, July 29. (JPh-T-he

state health department con-
centrating its laboratory work on
research aimed at throwing new
light on the virus that causes in
fantile paralysis,StateHealth Of-
ficer George W. Cox said today.
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Activititf
At The USO

THURSDAY
2:30 Service men's wive

club meeting.
8:30 Games and dancing,

Thursday GSO girls.
FRIDAY

9:30 a. m. Gym class for hos-
tessesand service men's wives.

&15 p. m. Ballroom class,
Miss Mary Ruth DUtz, Instructor.

9:00 Square dance.
SATURDAY

- 9:00 Canteen open,
cookies and iced tea.

8:00 Recording hour, talk a
letter to your best girl.

9:00 - 11:00 Informal danc-
ing, GSO girls.

OF MAGNESIA lBottl.)

5

Grain

19

4:00

Any other women Interested in
attending the hospital visitations
each Wednesday are asked to
contact the USO.

R. F. Bluhms Are
Parents Of Son

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm are
the parents of a son born Tuesday
at the Big Spring hospital. Tho
Infant weighed 8 pounds and has
been namedMelton Ray.

Fossils were known to tho
Greeks in the sixth century, B.C.
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JackRabbit Incrtas
EndangersCotton In
Howard County

Largely due to the fact that
ammunition is not easily available
to farmers, Jack rabbits are on
the Increase. In nearly every
part of the county they are cut-

ting down cotton. Their trails
can be found in the fields, al-

though they havo been cultivated
within the past week or two.

Poisoning of rabbits has been
tried with varying degreesof suc-

cess. Apples, carrots, potatoes
and "melon as, well as poisoned
grain has been used for halt At
first the uso of poison grain did
not seem to get the results that
were had with it last year, since
only a few dead rabbits were
found. But lately reports of
more encouraging results have
been received, and now this ppls-one-d

grain prepared for prairie
dogs by the bureau of biological
survey appears to be by far the
ilost effective remedy. Some of
those who used it early in the
season witn seemingly poor re-

sults, now report that it has
Stopped the rabbits from cutting
their cotton.

This is an easy and safe way
ef combatting the rabbits. The
grain is scattered along the
rabbit trails, and in places
where they have cut down cot-
ton. Only a small amount of
the grain need beused. If it is'
scattered there is no danger to
livestock. Neither will this
poisonkill quail, since the pois-

on is strychnine, which is brok-
en down in the crop of the quail,
and doesnot go into the circula-
tion as poison.
A supply of poisoned grain is

kept by Howard county commis-
sioners court, at the county
agent's office, where it is sold to
farmers at cost.

August is the best time to pois-

on the rabbitswith grain. If ev-

ery farmer who has noticed them
would get a few poundsof poison-
ed grain and distribute it now, a
disastrous population of rabbits
next year may be avoided.

Cotton SeedMeal
As Good As Seed
For FeedPurposes

It may appear to be too early
to talk about feeding that will
be done next fall and winter.
It is yet to be seen whether this
crop of grain sorghumswill yield
enough grain to Justify the
Amount of feeding that was done
last winter. Still, those who do
not Plan well in advance,may be
discouraged to start later. If
these calves and yearlings are

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tube

Flush Out PoisonousWaste
UmhTneiMoleUiUijoBrbIoodJ

Vour IS mUes of kidney tobcaBuy beonr!
worked.Tta tiny filters tad tsbeaarework-f- a

day nd nlcbl to help Nature rid your
agrstoaof exoeeaadds nd poisonoaswasU.When disorderof kidney function permit
Vobonouimatter to remainin roar blood.Itmay cauaenagginghackache.rhromaUspsJas.
let pains,loas of pep andenerry, getting op
fSMa, aweUiM. puffineaa under tea eyta;beadachojand rilnlnrw. fteqnas or scanty
vaaufea with amirtlng andburning torn- -jMn MdeT WrB

Kidneyi may needhelptheaameastxnrab:
0 aakyourdruggistforDoan'aPUls. needeno.

Holly or millions for orer 40 years.They
18 mile, of

vast frost

RIX'S
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FU R N ITU RE
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Ml E. Sad Fhoas 860

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1M7 E. Srd Phoat 830
Night IBM

If eye fatigue makesIt dif-

ficult to Concentrate or
absorbfor more than a few
minutes then certainly
whether he Is or is not.
Jack will, seem adull boy.

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W & Palmer
Optometrist

VX East Srd 8t Phone 883
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNIIAM, Prop.
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' State Natl Bank Bidg.
. Phone 3M
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to contribute the most toward
winning the war, they should be
fed, at least for a shortperiod. "'

The most discouraging thing, if
a good maize crop matures, is the
fact that cotton seea meal was
not plentiful in the later feeding
last spring. However, the situa-
tion may be greatly changed this
year, if very many feeders decide
to quit All kinds of grain is
now high priced, but if all of the
farmers were to try to sell their
grain crop it would quickly get
cheap.

Many farmers are asking, can I
get cotton seed mealto feed this
fall? It would seem that farmers
who are growing cotton and have
cotton seedto sell would have no
difficulty In securing meal. In
fact he can exchangehis seedfor
meal. We trust that no farmer
will feed the seed, becausethat
is too big a waste to consider for
a moment. But if no other ar-
rangement of exchangola provid-
ed you can take your seedto the
oil mill and make the exchange.
The meal out of a ton of seedhas
as great a feeding value as the
wholo seed, because animals do
not digest much of the raw oil in
seed that are fed.

Any farmer who is growing cot-
ton will not experiencemuch dif-
ficulty about getting cotton seed
metal for his livestock, if he will
think about it while he is selling
his cotton seed.

SpecialCare Needed
By Shrubs In Summer

Shrubs and treesset out during
the past two years need special
care during the hot, dry weather.
They require extra attention to
help them live through the sum-
mer. Even the native and hardy
introduced plants should have an
additional supply of moisture
until they can establish a root
system. Afterward, most of the
native and well adaptedplants will
get along with normal rainfall.

Where irrigation is not possible,
extra moisture may be supplied to
the plants by contours and de
pressions which will put the rain
water in spotswhere it is needed.
The moisture may be conserved
by frequent shallow cultivations
of surrounding soil, or by apply-
ing mulches.

Mulches may be made of well
decayed vegetablematter such as
leaves, grass clippings, straw, or
barnyard fertilizer. On tight
soils an inch or two of sand
sometimes is used for a mulch.
When worked into the soil next
year the mulcheswill improve its
texture and water-holdin- g capac-
ity.

Here are other summertime
safeguards: Plants which com-
pete with growing shrubs and
trees should be removed. Flow-
ers, as well as weeds, absorb a
great deal of moisture which
might be used by shrubs for in-
creasing growth, fruit or blooms.
If it is necessaryto water plants
it should be done slowly so that
the water will soak Into the soil
several inches. A light watering
which moistens only the top
crust is injurious to plants.

Flashes Of
Life Today

WASHINGTON, July 29. UP)
A four-sta- r general paid a court
esycall on a sergeantby the name
of Powder and that, friends, hap
pens,seldom.

Neighbors of Master Sergeant
James W. Powder watched agape
as General George C, Marshall,
U. S. army chief of staff, rang
the soldier'sdoorbell, to say hello
to his chauffeur who has been ill.

UNCLE ALEX RETIRES
TOPEKA, Kas., July 29. UPh-Un-cle

Alex Bryant, negro Janitor
at tho University of Kansas since
1918, has been doing only odd
Jobs since 1932.

He decided he d takeone of the
new civil service examinations
to get full-tim- e work.

"Your age, please?" was the
question that blocked hiscareer.

He had to acknowledge112.

COOPERATION
SALT LAKE CITY, July 29. UP)

Would-b-e lassoers were biting
their fingernails. They tried re
peatedly to snarea buck deerwho
escapedfrom the Hogle Gardens
zoo but every time he leaped
straight over their heads.

It was fine strategy until he
leaped in the wrong direction and
landed back inside his ot wire
enclosure,

PATTON PRESCRIPTION
SAN MARINO. Calif., July 29.

(7 Lt Gen. George S. (Old
Blood and Guts) Patton, Jr., wrote
from Africa hastily for his favor-
ite prescription for chapped lips,
relates his sister, Anne W, Patton.

She sent to Sicily
And V the lotion doesn't reach

him any faster than his airmail
letter reached her, "maybe I
should have sent it to Berlin!

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive In

a

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWIGnK

Center Bta Aufio Wf we
a4 Park Head

CampaignOf

Paratroopers

Is Described

B SpringHerald, Big Spring,Tom, Thursday,July 29, 1B4S

WASHINGTON, July 29. (ft
The boys in the ankle-hig- h boots
slid down out ef the skies over
Sicily, crawled through the brush
to take on .tanks with their rifles,
and then bringing up air-bor- ne

bazookas howitzers and machine
guns blocked a Nasi panser unit
cold for 30 hours.

Thus the paratrooper closed
the gap between the first and
45th divisions en Sicilian sands
and held theAllied lnvasiea line
solid between beachheads. The
story of bow they did It was
told by Major General Joseph
M. Swing who was there. And,
durlBg the press conference af-

ter his return to Washington,he
said:

"We landed them by the
thousands In Sicily, and we
hope to Ian them by the tens
of thousandsnext time."
Swing said the 15th German

panzer division was stabbing be-

tween the landings at Gala and
ScogllttI, to split the invading
forces, when "the largest simul-
taneous alrborno effort ever un-
dertaken" parachuted down in its
pathway, about six miles inland.
Sharp-shootin- g through the tank
slits to pick off the drivers, the
troopers waited until the giant
60-to-n Mark VI's were only SO

yards away. Then they cut loose
with 75 mm. howitzers, bazookas
and machine guns and turned
them back.

The general said couragewas
the successsecret of the orig-
inal paratroop combat team
which held the line until It was
reinforced by glider troops, ad--
tltlonal paratroops and heavier
equipment. Jeeps and 37 Am.
anti-tan-k guns came in on the
gliders, until the entire 82nd
airborne division was in action
as an infantry unit between
the two b each-landin-g divisions,
he said.
Commander of the 11th air-

borne division, swing went to
Africa as advisor on American
airborne operations to General
Sir Harold R. L. G. Alexander,
ground force commander of the
Sicilian invasion.

Political Prisoners
In Sicilian Jails
Are To Be Freed

PALERMO, Sicily, July 28,
layed) UP) Three hundred
Ian political prisoners held in
Sicilian Jails are to be freed im
mediately by. Allied
authorities.

These victims of fascist party
politics have been languishing in
Jail many months and some are
reported to have been on the
verge of starvation.

American military leaders have
announcedthey have no Intention
of mixing in the island's internal
politics. Forty young Sicilians
who called yesterday to explain
a move for Sicilian independence
were told no political activities
would be permitted until the war
ends.

The posting of a proclamation
that any Italian soldiers found in
civilian clothes would be treated
by the military government as
spies,subject to the deathpenalty,
brought a great influx to prison
camps.

War DadsTo Hold
October Meet

KANSAS CITY, July 29. UP)

The American war dads will hold
their first national convention
Oct. 26, 27 and 28.

Nat Milgram. president of the
year-ol-d organization said in an--
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6:00 Of Prayer. "
5:01 Phillip Xeyae-Gorde-a.

8:15 News.
8:90 OverseasReports.
8:43 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:19 The Johnson Family.
6:30 The King Sisters.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:03 Wh.r-T- Go Tonight.
7:15 News.
7:30 Harmony Hall.
SiOO Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Leo ZolloV Orchestra.
8:30 Cab Calloway's Orchestra.
0:00 Paul Sullivan.
9:15 Chuck Fosters Orchestra.
9:30 News.
9:35 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock,
7:30 News.
7:43 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
8:00 Ian Ross McFarlane.
8:15 Radio Bible Class.
8:40 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Merry Go Round.
10:50 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads thoBlbli.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2-- 4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of Tha.

Band.
12:30 News of the Air.
12:45 Doyle Turney's String

Band.
1:00 Ccdric Foster.
1:15 Colorado Buckaroo.
1:30 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra,
2:00 Morton Downey.--
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 WGR Matinee.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Uncle Sam Series.
3:30 Themes and Variation?
4:00 Shellah
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 Mutual's OverseasReports.
5:45 Superman.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.

Composite Index Not-Du-e

To Level Off
AUSTIN, July 29 UP) There is

no indication the composite in-
dex of Texas business now at
187.2 will level off In 1943, said
Dr. F. A. Buechel, University of
Texas economist.

Tho university's bureau of
riinlnpm research renortedtha in- -

military I dex was up five points from
I Junetnis year ana a points zrom
June, 1942.

Dr. Buechel saidspendable in-
come in Texas this year will at
least double that of 1929.

Many Americans Covered
North African Campaign

LONDON, July 29 OP) For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden has
disclosed that the number of
American newspaper correspon-
dents covering the North African
campaign exceedsthat 'from any
other of the Allied countries.

Eden gave the following fig-

ures, which do not include British
Empire correspondents:

American news agencies, 20;
American newspapers,18; British
newspapers, 18; British news
agencies,12.

Eden said that the presentquo
ta of correspondents accredited
to the' North African theater is
two per newspaper and six per
news agency.

nouncing the convention dates
that 1,000 delegatesprobably will
attend.
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MODERN ICE REFRIGERATOR

LI. CAPACITY

Minute

Carter.

62.50
The efficient, modem detlon of this fee refrigerator styes yr
foodsthat moW cold air they needI Heavy spun glassInsulation on
all sides. Strong MasontteInterior construction finished to a porce-

lain smoothness.Solid mapleshelvesdipped In paraffin. Designed
to give you economical servtcel Pay only 2095 down!

6:90 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:03 Where te go Tonight
7:15 News.
7:30 Sherlock Holmes.
7:53 Don Dunphrey'i Sports

Quips.
8:00 News.
8:13' Carl Havana's Orchestra.
8:30 Double .or Nothing.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Art Kasscl'a Orchestra.
9:30 Sign Off.

itxasiToailriWar
Chtst Announctd

AUSTIN, July 28 W
will be asked to dig into their
pockets for $4,885,781 next fall
as their share In the United War
Chest campaign.

The quota, approximately 3.7
per cent of tho national goal,
was announced yesterday at a
meeting of tho cxccutlvo com
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Newl Comfort-Shaped- ! Floral Tapestry
TWO-PIEC- E LIVING ROOM
Again, Wardsbring you a real buy! Sofa
and lounge chair, newly designed and
built by a recognizedleader the furni-

ture industry! Plenty room to relax,
yet the lines are slim and graceful.
Resilient fiber-and-cott- filling.
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Compactl Solid Oak
3-p- c. TABLE-AND-BEN- CH SET

Degned for modern living! Enjoy it in-

doors or on the porch. Soeasyto
it around! And it takeslittle spacewhen

not in use,becausethe redupholstered

benchesfit underthe table. Solid

oakthroughoutI
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mittee of United War Cheat
of Texas.

PresidentGeorge A. Butler ef
Houston said drive would be
conducted county la
cooperation with community
chests and other local
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Quality Chair at a Money-Savin- g Price

CONVERSATIONBARREL CHAIR
believe low-price- !

Popular
graceful

shaping glowing mahogany of
hardwood. Available in hroca-tell-e

tapestrycovering.
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cooling.
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VegetablePlates,Featured

In Cafes,Are Good At Home

Festerta Vegetable Plates
Taking their ciwirom meat ra--

tfenlas, many Texas cafes and
restaurants now are featuring
vegetableplates. This Idea Is one

tl'llililli'l"B'll11'

I,5e3Jm

Stekely's

Welch's

Well

.

Campbell's

X

Star or

Cut

home
plate

baked
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33c
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19c

28c

17c

Brand
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NEWS
The Big Spring Daily

which can be followed profitably
by average

Try a vegetable composed
of canned cabbage potato,
Harvard "beets, hard cooked egg,

Pjtil-Ctf- a Cwpwy, H. Y. .

PepstCola Co. Spring

Don't Forget

Ration Stamps
sfliESP' a at

Points

PRUNE JUICE gt.
C&bA - 14 OS. 'Bottle IS

CATSUP

47 os. Can

No. t Can

No. Can

the

Reg. Can

Points

TOMATO JUICE

Points 19

CARROTS

Points

GRAPE JUICE qt55c
Red Points

... 39c
Points

TOMATO SOUP 10c
& Sanborn Lb. Pkg. No. 23 Stamp

COFFEE 31c

CHOICE MEATS
BACON

IN

o

Points

.... lb. 42c

PORK lb. 38c

SACK SAUSAGE lb. 37c
Porterhouse

BACON

12

lb.

lb.

lb.

FRESH HENS
and FRYERS

SHOP

OOMTORT

'
Spring Big ,

Herald

maker.

4

3

4

3

1

8

Points 8

CHOPS

STEAK

Points 6

Points

51c
Points 7

49c
Points 6

23c
DRESSED

BeraM, prta,Pww Tiwwaey,

f
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Out

raw vegetable bran muf-
fins, milk and a fruit Juice.

FaaaeaCabbage
cabbagein narrow strips.

For each of shredded cab-bag- e,

allow 2 fat
Melt the fat In a heavy flat pan
or skillet, add the vegetable and
cover to hold In (No water
is added.) Cook the cabbageslow-
ly until tender,but not mushy (3
to 10 minutes, depending upon
age of cabbage.)Stir only enough
to keep it from sticking to the
pan. When ready to serve, season
with salt and pepper to taste.

Cabbageshould be cookedonly
until so as to color
and food

Drippings meats go es-

pecially well as fats In panned
vegetables.

For variety In preparing cab-
bage, white sauce may be

serving.
Potatoes

good baking potatoes of
uniform size. Scrub well with

Rub with fat Puncture
skin with fork to prevent burst-
ing. Bake in hot oven (450 de-
grees F.) 43 to 60 minutes, or
until soft when squeezed. Roll
gently back and forth with
cut acrossIn top and push down
on four cut corners to allow
steam toescape.

Harvard Beets
6 medium-siz-e beets,

RED P-Q-
-R and S

(Meat, canned meats, butter, margarine,
lard, cheese, fish, fats, oils, and
canned P, Q, R and S all valid and
will expire Saturday,July 31.

N, P, Q
(Canned fruit, canned vegetables, fruit
Juices, soups, catsup, etc.)
Good through August 7.

WAR RATION BOOK I
Sugars Stamp 13 valid for 5 pounds to
August 15. No. 15 and 16 for canning,good
for 6 pounds each through October31.

Kellogg

pkgs

WHEATIES

PIDO

MHnot Filled

MILK

Medium

Close
Monarch

aru

tablespoons

from

BLUE

PEP 23c

23c

awe

.

2

23c
S

e JLiiC

2 lb. Bos

PRUNES 39c

Bos

FARINA lg. box 7c
JUST ARRIVED

Large Assortment1

COOKIES
Fruits & Vegetables
Fancy

salad,

Shred
quart

steam.

tender retain
value.

added
before

Baked
Select

brush.

hand;

canned
milk).

frozen foods,

2

CELERY .......lb 20c
Peaches,

... lb. 25c
Iceberg

LETTUCE lb. 12c

... lb. 6c
Fancy

SWEET CORN . . . wr 5c

YAMS lbs. 35c

iq22222Hi
Cmw Gregg FewMi

y .affLavaflp .eaBaaaaaak. I

pj'vffswrfji

Pkgs.

Large Cans

Large

Plums

NECTARINES

CUCUMBERS

2

lWSshRi
1--2 cup sugar
1 1--2 tablespoonsflour.
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--2 cup vinegar
2 tablespoonsbutter
Wash, the beets thoroughly and

remove the leaves being careful

2

not to little fibres and .M 8au.co. nd cheese. Cook
rootlets Efo 'aT8 c"?at,y. until
and ,... nJrZ: "Sd5Add vegetables,parsley,.. vvu ,i CJ5Bg BnQ geuonings.

In a nmnll mnnn r9 KmI1 ahnllnw tii.tt.iM.l t 1.. ...,. ..., uuncicu uiuog aign nc
ing water, using a lid. If the beets coverwith cereal ,i.u
arfl fnnoh nnrl H tiAa4 a.i. ,. n.lrj. .... i .... ,...u, hiu v. uia ., uuauwi or uniu weu
uieiu iu coia water xor a wniie De-- orownea
lore beginning to cook thenu Try oven.
vtiia a xorK ana wnen thev are
tender, dron them lntn a nan nt
cold water and slln off tha Vln.
With the hands.

Mix the suear. flour and aalt- -

add the vinecar. let thn hum hnii
for five minutes, stlrrlne con
stantly and smoothing out anv
lumps. Add the butter (or mar

pour me sauce tne buttered baking
and let stand for a few minutes In a pan of in

auuuics lu ausoro ine mnfi0tafiv
iiavor ox ine sauce.

Bran Muffins
2 tablespoonsshortening
1-- 4 cup sugar
1 egg

cup all-br-

3-- 4 cup milk
1 flour
1--2 teaspoon salt
2 1--2 teaspoonsbaking powder.

shortening and ancrnr
thoroughly; add egg and beat
well. Stir In all-br- an and milk;
let soak until most of moisture
is up. Sift flour and salt
and baking powder; add to first
mixture and stir and only until
flour disappears. Fill greased
muffin pans two-thir- ds full and
bake In moderately hot oven (400
degrees F.) about 30 minutes.
Yield :8 large muffins, or 12 small
muffins.

NOTES: fruits such as
prunes and figs may be soaked
and added to flour mixture. Use

2 cup. When sourmil; or but-
ter milk Is used Instead of sweet
milk reduce baking powder to 1
teaspoon and add 1--2 teaspoon
soda.

FORGOT HE WAS

BROADCASTING

MIAMI, Fla., July 29. (ff)-lR- ep.

R. A. Green during an ad-
dress here that his speech was

broadcast.
Twice he made assertions

which he quickly assured his vis-
ible audience were "off the rec-
ord.-

The third time he spokeIn con-
fidence, he suddenly remembered
the mike before him was "alive,"
and muffled it with his handwhile
he made his point.

Increased Business
Volume For Banks

AUSTIN, July 29 OP) An
ng volume of busi-

ness for state charteredbanking
institutions was predicted by the
banking department on the basis
of composite assets of $498,003,-20- 7

reportedat the close of busi-
ness last June 30.

This was an Increase of $.181..
001,487 from June30 of last year
and the Increase In assets
June30, 1940, was 110 per cent

in a statement the banking de-
partment'said:

"The strength that Is evidenced
In the compositestatement of all
state Is represented by a
substantial capital account, the
aggregate more than 433,-000.0-

The successof anv hnl.
nessenterprise Is dependent upon
capaoie management, a reason-
able volume of business and
adequate capital.

"It may be saidwith conviction
that each of these factors is evi-
dent In the overall condition of
state banks."

Dallas Women Assist
In Capturing Negroes

DALLAS. Julv 28 C51 Twn
young Dallas womensped70 miles
an nour xrom nere 10 iron worm
yesterday, pursuing two negroes
in anothercar. Through their ef-
forts the car was caught and the
negroes arrested.

The women wereBernice Cohn
and Dorothy Herr, employed as
laboratory technicians at the Dr.
W. Gordon Maddox Clinic
Yesterday afternoon Dr. Mad-dox-'s

wife noticedher car had dis-
appeared. Miss Herr and Miss
Cohn Jumped in anotherautomo-
bile and started a search.

A few minutes later they sight-
ed the car and the pursuitstarted.
Near Fort they stoppedan
instant to tell their story to a mo-
torcycle polleesaaawho took up
the abaseand arretted the aaea.

Benjamin Franklin, la 17M,
predicted that "men dsseending
from the cletide" attffct cm ifbe need la UtUe.

Menus For Your Approval
By MB. AUaXAKBWt MOMK

Tletery GarteM ttre
(Point JUUeaed Iteeu Are

ftarred)
(Some Tletery gerdetw are

now giving fresh vegetables.
And the markets have larger
vegetable supplies.)

Dinner gerrlaf Fear
Garden Casserole

Xnriched Bread Pkna Jam
Green Salad

Berry Topped Dessert
Tee (Hot er Iced)

GerdeaCasserole
eups vegetable white settee

1--2 cup grated er finely
sliced cheese

1 cup cooked pees
1-- 2 cup eooked green beans
2 tablespoonschoppedparsley
2 hard-cooke- d eggs, sliced
1--2 cup crunchy ready-to-ser-ve

cereal
8 tablespoonsbutter ec
margarine, melted

1--2 teaspoon salt
14 teassoon nanrltrs

break
which retainm.

Stefimi

mirt 1...1
qn

1

forgot

In a moderately slow

Berrr Tanned Iaart
1 cup boiled rice
3 egg yolks
2 cups milk
1--4 cup sugar
1--4 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons light eora
1 teasnoonvanilla
Mix ingredients and pour Into

garine;, over dish. Bake 80beets, hot water
aweer-ant- ir

cup

Cream

taken

Dried

being

from

banks

being

here.

Worth

sirup

with meringue.
SlOW oven. Snrsail

Mertagae
3 eggwhites
3 tablespoonssugar
2 tablespoonslight eora sirup
1--8 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoongrated lemon

rind
1 cup fresh strawberries

(lightly sweetened)
Beat whites, add sugar, sirup

0'AWHD -N- UTRITIOUS

RANBM4

Molasses
'er

42
elaeaCeatsr

WHEAT

IERM
MafVHaarias

16-O-t,

PK4V. 23

CHERUB
I T aaava &m .a aa.

1 2 for ...... 1"C
1 Point Far Con

FlHffe

SMORTEMNtt

....
CRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
Staaeanl M8ty

? 28
4 Pofata Pot Cos

'
WMfe Heese

APPLE
JUICE

- 23
MOT lUtnCtiaS ,

and salt. Beat until ereeay. Add
rind and sereed roughly ever the
top of the pudding, With spoon
make a path around the center to
hold the berrUa lator. n.V in
minutes la a slow oven. Coel and
cniu. rcace berries on the top.

Ham Heeks,LeW Feiated
(Point Rationed Items Are

Starred)
Fear Fer Dtaaer ,

Ham Hock and Vegetables
CabbageRelish Salad
Peanut Butter Loaf

Rhubarb Sauce
Sugar Cookies

(Home-mad- e or Packaged)
Iced Tea

Ham Heeks and Vegetables
2 pounds ham hocks
1 teaspoonsalt
Water to cover
1 crushed bay leaf
4 celery leaves
2 thin onion slices
0 peeled carrots
6 peeled potatoes
0 peeled turnips
1-- 4 teaspoon pepper

Place hocks In kettle. aiM aalt
and cover in 3 Inches with cold
Water. Slowlv hrtna in Tinlllno
point, add bay leaf, celery and

mFrnmrmmmm
simole

Mustard lends hash!
points, mind-Y- ou

keystone-labele-d J

ssssssssssssVriMW H4tllfll
immzzLvmL3BBMsm&aBP

Wheaties!ro, & 1 1
RippledWheatft
CornKlx &
GrapenutFlakesK
BranFlakesro,.; 14 1

PostToasties 9
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Potatoes
Carrots

MaW

SI10..,

Cuuolez

California
Crisp, Ttidtr.

TOJtMIO..

VOril elM

mG Ml WraagHi,. ,.

11Mw B

-- J""?'''"' Loaf
I oHM9VMa 2

10 iH

103,
LuxSosoi
DuZkHa!..
Soapu M.

Dos.

Lb.

Na. 1 ' .,
White -
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Lemons

to

f

t?s.

"
17

50 1

57 4

-- rJ34
144

onloas. OarerttghOr aad
until tender about 1 hears.
Remove any foem that eomes te
the tea. Add rest ef Ingredients
aadbell gently 20 minutes er un-

til tender. Drain.
Arrange hoekson platter and sur
round with the vegetables. The
stoek be used soup

(With Apples)
2 eups shredded cabbage
1 eup diced apple

eup broken nuts
eat cubed marshmallows

1--8 teaspoonsalt
1--3 eup salad dressing er

2 tableseoonaFreaeh rfreMlnff
Chill lneredlenta. Blenrt rimu.

inS and mix llshtlv Into nf
blend.

PeaaatBatterLeaf
(Baked Bread)

1--2 cup peanut butter
1 4 cups milk
2 eups flour
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
1--4 cup sugar

Mix peanut butter and milk
with a fork until bleached. AAA

rest'of and pour Into
greasedloaf pan. Let stand 10
minutes and bake minutes
moderateoven. (330). "
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FARMERS' CASH

INCOME RISES

July UP) Texae
farm cash Income gained only l
per eent with

due a sharp deeUae
cattle and ealva.

the bureau
the Texas said.

u smallest
rnnnv month, aald V

dh-eet- afk
bureau.

Total farm easaincome Jut
clymsated h tmraan

million a gain ealy
per cent ever June,1042.
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As Of
For those who do not have a

pressure cooker and wish to can
their peas,beans, andother non-aci-d

vegetables,one Safe way of
doing it Is by brining. To some
who have lived in the southern
states,this method is the sameas
your mothers and grandmothers
pickled vegetables.

Brining 1$ a simple and Inex-

pensive way of preserving some
kinds of vegetables. It isn't as
good as canning freezing, or stor
ing fresh and drying, nut u aaas
variety to the diet and gives the
vegetablesnedded In dlet.

To
KEARNS FIELD, Utah, July 20.

OP) Second Officer Grace J.
Polk, native of Corsicana,Texas,
has been named commanding er

for the WAC detachmentat
the Kearns basic training center.

Before enlisting, she was a
high school teacher In Texas.

To Ba Mada
From Trca Ha Graw

WEST PLAINS, Mo., July 29.
(M C. A. Wldener, 86, is to be
buried today in a walnut casket
made from a tree he grew for
that purpose.

He planted the walnut tree 60
years ago.

He died Monday.

Race Riot
DETROIT, July 28 UP) The

National Association for the Ad-

vancementof Colored People an-

nouncedtoday It had presentedto
Mayor Edward Jeffrie a detailed
statementof chargesof act oi tna
police department and others la
the recent race riots.

Through its special eountel,
Thursood Marshall, the associa
tion assertedthat affidavits u naa
taken "are more than sufficient
to Justify calling of a special
grand Jury."
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PressureCookers?Try Brining

SafeMethod CanningFoods

Corsicana Woman
CommandWACs

Casktt

Negro Group Presents
Charges
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enp4:LiattaaH;'M

In preparing vegetablesbe sure
to use only the freshly gathered,
good quality, and clean vege-

tables.
Snap Beans string and snap

or If small, leave whole. Blanch
or steam 10 or IS minutes. Cool
by, dipping Into cold water.

Okra leave stem short select
small to medium size, leave
whole.

Carrots clean andscrapebe-
fore putting Into brlne Leave
small carrots whole. If too large,
cut lengthwise.

Beets Cook until skin slips,
cool, peel and leave whole.

Green tomatoes use small,
whole, perfect tomatoes.

Corn on the cob steam 0 to
10 minutes, dip In cold water.

Cucumbers select even sizes.
Leave whole with 1--8 In. stem.

After preparing the above
vegetables, placethem In your
Jar, leaving about 2 Inches head
space.

Cover the vegetableswith brine,
using: 2 lb. or 3-- 4 clips of salt
with 1 cup of vinegar (4 to 5 per
cent acidity) and 1 gallon of wa-
ter (soft water If possible.)

Cover the vegetables with a
cheese cloth, keeping the vege
tables well under the brine. Keep
the skum skimmed off for two
weeks, or until fermenting stops.
Then processvegetables In water
bath and sealor cover with hot
parafln or seal with wax.

To prepare vegetables for eat-
ing soak in clear water until salt
Is out, then cookas if fresh, and
seasonto taste.

County Health Office
Receives Complaints

Complaints concerning health
and sanitation should all be.di
rected to the Big Spring-Howar-d

county health unit, official, ad
vised Wednesday.

Several calls coneernlog condi
tions of lots, outhouses,etc., have
been directed to the city health
officer and others.

They should be to the health
office, which may be reached by
telephoning No. 6 and ask for the
office. A secretary It oa duty to
note all calls.

JustA Matttr Of

Ordindry Addition
KEARNS FIELD, Utah, July 29.

(ff) A private at this army train-la- g

center Invariably bought two
bettles of Utah's 3.2 beer.

Xe poured than together be-
fore he drank aad explaiaed,
one day, to a bystander:

"I'm used ta six per eeataear."

RATION CALINDAR
vn BrV9S Bt BpBBBtB4 I.TpJIWB'B BtvvpBaf BBayVTBBl BBsWSpl BO BfBPHtVy VB1 BX

twiiwr kt tiMte ce4xr auklacgTrtmi arc t b Sn et br

WAR RATION BOOK I
SUGAR: StMj 12 TalM far B eJil AfMt IS. SHmh 14 TM
Aacatt lvN; IS J- - to tmw.wr. far 5 tvm Mk

COFlTtl: Stana22 Veat Tattl Jalf It, nkHAft 11
WAR RATION BOOK II

BLTJS STAMPS (Cut tnH, mmM TMretaMM, frali MM,
Mti,frMcfti,Mm. ete.)N, P, a4 Q ire Vech Abcw
7. R, f. M T tH4 Aacwrt 1 September7, taeistire.
RED STAMPS (aMtt, iuhI aMtabaUr, BMrcrlat hrdl.

tSUami will exatra Jafar 21. T aewuaeTalM JhIV 45. U will fee--
eeM tum Aacatt 11, aeeeaiei Tami Aagaat 8, w Asat ib,
all esrira Aacatt SI.

GASOLINE

No, 7 "A" eoapoaatree far 4 1allas eaeli free Jalr 22 tareacb
BtCptoSIBBv ZX A w fi J 66vv6M lBvttBBl IB iBsBBsnp
wUh any eeaaaaIeti ever ralM for farther aae.

TIRES and INNER TOBES
New tire, laser tabeaaaatraek reeaaareeialre eertlflcatea from
Loeal Beara. PaNeacectire reeaaiaaa all ateA laaer tabesre-
quire no eertMeate,

TIRE INSPECTION ,

'A", book holdera atatt bare aeeeadefflelal tataectlea ay Sea
tember SO; B" book beMeri, third lafaeetloa by October Sit and
"C" book holder third lMvectloa by Aaraat 31: "I" book hold-er-a,

secondlaapectleawithin 6 month of latt date of Inspection
of oreiy S.eeo miles, whichevercornea first. Speedometerreadlnrs
should bewritten In on record.

OTHER RATIONING:
Certificates from Local Board required for new automobile, bl'
cycles, typewriters, rubber footwear: certificates from USDA War
Board for farm machinery and pressurecookers.

Today On The Home Front'

FDR Outlines Plan
Of Security For
VeteransOf War
By JAMES MARXOW AND GEORGE ZIELKE

WASHINGTON, July 29 (AP) PresidentRooseveltlaid
beforethenation todaya programwhich he saidwas
the leastthatshould be donefor JohnnyandJanewhenthey
comemarching home from war.

A job, or training for a job, or continuededucation, bet-
ter care for the disabled, and equal rights in social security
benefitswith thosewho worked on the homefront were all
part of theprogram outlined
by the presidentlast night.

An examinationof the pro-
gramshows thatonly part of
the machineryfor carrying it
out is set up and even teat
needs oil and new parts. r

Still to come from him, the
president indicated, were sugges-
tions On how those who fought the
war In America's fields, factories
and shopswere to be considered
In the Immense task of changing
the nationover from war to peace.

He said the government Is
laying plans to be submitted
to congressfor action on re-
converting wartime America to
a peacetimebasis.
Already completed and soon to

be published Is a study of post-
war demobilization by the Na
tional ResourcesPlanning Board
which will shortly fold up for
lack of congressional appropria
tions although the president
strongly favored its continued
existence.

Here Is the program:
"1. Mustering out pay to every

member of the armed forces and
merchant marine when he or she
Is honorably discharged, large
enough In each case to cover a
reasonableperiod of time between
his discharge and the turning ox

a new Job."
"2. la case bo Job I foana

after diligent search, then
Insurance If the in-

dividual registers with the
United States Employment
Service."
"3. An opportunity for mem

bers of the armed services to get
further education or trade train
ing at the cost of their govern
ment"

"4. Allowance of credit to au
membersof the armed forces, un
der employment compensation
and federal old-ag-e survivors' In
surance, for their period or serv-

ice. For these purposes they
should be treated as If they had
continued .their employment in
private Industry."

"S. Improved and liberalised
provisions for hospitalisation,
rehabilitation, and medical care

The earliest known reptiles on
rih had huee bellies and

skimpy legs.
(MaaaaaaMHMaaaaMMMaaaaM t

Vatican City Is the world's
smallest Independent state.

CONSTIPATION
can cause

HEADACHES
it ,!... unni. trnuhle. PRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be lust
what you need to help.relieve
faulty elimination. PRU-la-a, u
a laxative noi tmuw -
helps to stimulate '&hmc ac-

tivity" by aiding peristalsisof the
colon. A compoundof Senna and
Cascara, combined with syrup
andmUd carmlnaUves.It is pleas-

ant to take. Constipation may be
the cause of headaches,vertigo
(dizziness). anemU, acne and oth-

er skin affections.Don't let it dls
tress you. Get a bottle of PRU-LA- X

at your druggist today. (Cau-

tion: Use this or any laxative only
as directed).

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouaa

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft 00.

JUST PaTOKX M

of disabled members of the
armed forces and merchantma-
rine."
"0. Sufficient pensions for dis

abled members of the armed
forces."

It is no wonder over 3,000,-00-0
new famlUes were added

to the Red & White list of

White

n

Bombardrtr School
Chaplain

Cfaaalaln Jamef L. Pattertoa,
who baa been ttatIond at the
Big Spring Bombardier acbool al-m-

tinea Ha laceetlon, haa been
promoted from the rank af flrtt
lieutenant to that of captain.

Before he entered the army,
Chaplain Patterson waa a Metbo-dl- at

paator In Roanoke, Va.

Good Digging!
BISHOP, Callf July 29. ()

Mrs. Patrick Kane's croo
was quite a sweets, she acknowl-
edge!with a modestsmile.

While digging It up, her shovel
struck a tin can.

It held a mildewed money belt,
containing
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ALLTEXAS

GROCERS
SELL LINIT

REGULAR customerslast year. People
moving Into neighborhoodswhere Red
& White food storeswere located found
wide assortments,fully stocked shelves,
courteous sales people, high quality
Red & White food products, knows
Quality and fair prices. Each store Is In-

dividually owned and operated. Red
& White food storesare eager to serve
and please Its growing Ut of satisfied
customers.Buy all your food needs from
thesefriendly modern food stores.

Sun Sweet ' Points 3

PRUNE JUICE .... qts. 29c
Gold Bar No. 2V& CH&m Points 23

PEACHES 31c
Maraschino 5 oz. Bottle Point Free

CHERRIES 14c
Bed &

CORN
No. 2

carrot

$430.

Points

... 16c
No. 2 Points 2

TOMATO 12c

K0TEX 2 for 43c

Sack 6 Points

SAUSAGE lb. 39c

0LE0

Promotad

BBM''BBBBBa?

JUICE

4

20c
6

FRANKS lb. 29c
Beef 4 Points

SHORT RIBS 20c
5 Points

Bolinger'g Gro. & Mkt
'Pkaaam Nf N.W. Sad

JttJ

BagaTB8aTJBaBsBajBSa

BaaBaB

Elmer's

Whitmirt'i Food
'& Jont

Gregg

Final Rifes Hold For
Sff. G. T. Whit.

Faaeral and burial were held
for Sgt. George T. WhKe, at
Midway community in Dawson
county at 3 p. m. Wednesday.

Sgt. WhKe, who had been sta-
tioned at Camp Pickett, Va.
plunged to hi death from a
downtown hotel Soaday after-
noon. body was taken to
Midway in a Nalley-Keed- er coack
after H waa released araty.

HOOVER
FRDfTING CO.

109
20S 4th Street

ECAUSELINITisdifftr- -
ent from ordinary
starches,it malcBs

fluid mixture
which ptnttratBS
and helps preserve
fabrics. Makesiron-

ing easy,too.
f fcBBaBa
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MEATS

Points

lb.
Large Points

lb.

90,

Ills

by the

Red & White

OATS 10c
Bed & White 11

CORN FLAKES . . 2 for 17c
Bed & White

PANCAKE FLOUR ....9c
Sun Spun Plata
SALAD DRESSING... 28c
Skinner's Kegaatr
RAISIN BRAN 10c
Bed A White

FLOUR 24 lbs.
Ambassador

TOILET TISSUE . . 3 for 17c
Bed ft White 14 15 Peaaia
CATSUP 19c
'33' BLEACH ....qts. 15c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Iceberg

LETTUCE lb. 10c
Medium Firm

CANTALOUPES ... lb. 7ic
Sunkkt
ORANGES lb. 10c
SoBkkt

HAM HOCK lb. 25c LEMONS lb. 12c

Market

Y)BRANBP

Johnson
IBM

Paeae lit

PHONE
E.

a
thin,

ec.

1.09

oz.

TracesFoodMarket

Pritchttt Grocery
MM UMi Wae

D
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Buv Defense Stampsand Bonds Big Spring, Herald, Bit Spring,.Vana, Buy Dsfense StampsMtdBoads
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RIDING THE POWDER WACON In front of a U. S. flying fortressat a Held somewnereintnuwiu, ,7,,Trjr
gunners sit on the ammunitionneeded for the flliht and the 2.000-poun- d bombs carried by each ship. On one

'Stanley K. Stcdt of Stockholm. Md. On trailer (I. to r.) arc Sgts. W. W. Fahrenhold.McKees Hocks. Pa.; U. A. SWmjer..aepne
WO.

Kans.; B. I MuIIykoskl, ralncsville. O.: M. B. Edwards. Laurel. Met; K. X. Stymacks,NewYork City; andJ. IL City.

Gen.

82nd

went
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.PRETTY WAR WORKER Taffy Miller (above).
inavy oronance inspector ai a ancacr. imui, "'ku

Mlss Stardust" in a contest to pick the nation's prettiest war..
worker. Mlsa Miller, 20, went to school in Scranton.F
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BBBwJP)vV-- pvBswJbvJVswSswSwSwSsKwi wSnSsBBBVflBHH

HHslf f 7. yPBlllPJr?P, PflPBBflBv LbBBBBBBbkBI
b1BtJbV M '' lftgBBBBBBBjBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BB&xMswBm&S? 'Mm. BBBBBBPJtsNkk I Mia'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj
BBBBJ9HviMMijfiBJBK bwBkjPJe&JmKBL tt BBBBBBBBBBBbsBI

TRAINER MaJ. Gen.
K. Vount (above).
general of the Army Air

Forces di-
rects the program to produce
ground and

CLASSIC Soft wool in
brown plaid used la this clas-
sic tailored suit worn by Janet
Blair, film actress. top
eoat Is cut on the lines of

Chesterfield.

Pi tlNBBa

BBSS

'''MnM
BsBx

Bar-
ton command-
ing

Training

flying personnel.

Matching

IPJIbV

BBBBJv t ?, '2BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs1
BBBBwisVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
MISS HAYES HELPS Helen Hayes, vacationing from
the Broadway at her Nyack, N. Y.. farm, turns In her sal-
vaged kitchen fat to the local meat dealer. Max Heymann.Jn the" campaignto savematerials for

BBSs BBh HMMBBViwkArfBlK2ss BBBBBBBbBBBBTBBBhk BBI l- BBsl I bBTbBBIBBbB i isBBBBB"WBBBisall BBBJss'! BBJ I BBI iBBBlBBBlfl BsVsVBn BBBB
BBBBsBkssLisTaBl I

BBH
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BBBV ' "'H'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBlBWkBBuHUBBB9BBJ V a 'BBBBliBPflBSSsHPDPflBSSsHPflBSSsHPflBSSsHBH BBBsl t 9ljl. a .f flMBBBBJB 'BBB9BJ

''bBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBM
BBBBBIbBBBBBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBV T.lS ! I 5ii i i BwBB

BBBBBBBBBBBBK BBBBBBBSBBBBBB siisKBBB f i it BBBBbBBBBV3BBBBB1bBBP''VHdbBBBBBBBpH v I HbVBHsmW -- BBBl

LBBaliiBbBBBBBBBBBBtK. .9BBBBBBBBBBBBX I BBl
BBBBBBT BBMaBBBBBB JBBBBBBBBBBBBBM I iaV v sfJBl

BHBsf BBBPvJCyJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBft BBswL itpt ftBHj
WmKtm-ii- 'J'BBBBBBBTfBBBBBl '' BBBBK " BBBBBBMB

sVBBButk. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBBBBBBr'''tBBBBJBBjB
bmw y "Mf'" MBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi BBV'SBF"- - 'I BBiPP
pV 4te mtj kBBBBBBBBna) 1 bVIbbV llsWaJABI V jf BBBBBBBBBBBBBnBaBIBlsBBBBBBBVBlBlS
ft BBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBr VMBBBBByJr IBBbBIBk V" BBBpBBpBBpBBpBBpBBBBBB' rBsVMBBBY 1 jBPl
Bb BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ LBBBBBa Bl m V
sTBfliiSi''

IfP' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBa
BBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBbBBBBBBb IEk VM ft tBBBBBBBBBBBBatBBK. bBBBBBBBA tw

IbbBBBj bBBBBPBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBj I BBBBBBBBM
BBBBT "bbBBBBIbBBBBBSbBBBBBBBBBBBBBmW I BBBBBBBBM' 'ft

BMB Wl i"BBbBbW'11bPR?TC11jBBBBBBS' W?" BBBBBP BBBBBBBk l.i.
Ldfll liBBBM HM &4, BM ffjB!v ,,,,., 1
KmBBBB vBBBBBBl tFT fr 1 I ' uuBBB. .XSvBBBBa o?' 1
isHBTflK "BBMBL 'BmJbb" K? ?X V ,r IwLd.tim
tBBBBKMaBBs9BBBBBBBBBBBBi &B w. fifAm't..f ?: iJiJitiPHBBBnBBB

gntnilflllnKlmnllfnnWinntnTWMWMH 'Bh wVRTIBBsyitiflTFffi1'i,WBB
SWEDISH PRINCESSES Prince Gwtaf AdaW of with his three daughters

(kft to rtoM) WrsUU, Beslreeand Margarctha, la front of the royal paUee.,

H&wraraliKiB bBBBBBBBBBBBBmI

IN SICILY - MaJ.
Matthew B; Rldgway (above)
commanded the airborne
division, one of Ave divisions of
the United StatesSeventhArmy
which Into the campaign
in Sicily under leadershipof Lt
tCGen. George S. ration, Jr.
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POPE ADDRESSES WORKERS-Po-pe Plus xn ad-

dresses20,000 Italian assembled at City, across
the Tiber river from the heart of Rome. This picture, most re-

cent of the Popereceivedin the U. S., waj madeJune 15.

Ked In London,
.Cowan,
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BIG BIRDS OVER NES Nine Liberator bombers fly hlch over the Ft
plant of Consolidated Vultee. where workers anotherB-2- 1 for flight.
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WELDER it took
18 (above), or Kan-

kakee,III., just 15 training
to qualify as a welder at the
California Shipbuilding yards

Los Angeles.
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SWINC FOR S O L D I E R SMme. Maxim Lltvlnov, wife
of the Soviet ambassadorto the U, 8., chat:with Benny Goodman,
clarinetvlrtuoso,who helped make record!", cs which will be sent

to the easternfront this summer.
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A PACKAGE FOR BLACKI E Dtodalnlng 'a nostemoepm. Joe Beck. Jr.. of Brooklyn.
uses ft crayon to address a packageto his dog, Blackie. new "in the service" at Front Royal,,Va

JmsfgtMM of MMkie favorite dehydrated doc food he usedto sat to oivUUa Ufa.
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Threatened
ox lo

Idea Is
From Phils
Take Sixth PI
By SID FEDEX
AssociatedPress Saerts Writer

Before tho wfcole thing gets out of hand,this la a plea to
William D. (I Ueed to Play for Yale) Cox and his phoolish
Phillies to pleaseleave Brooklyn with its Brooklyn accent

Last night thePhilsborrowedthe Bums' idea of a player
strike, a stunt that took the play practically completely
away from baseball'swar relief day which saweight games
producean estimated$199,733.55,along with an appearance
01 aa.Dc Kutn as manager
and pinch-hitte-r.

The Phils signed a petition
that they would strike unless
Cox reinstated Harris as
manager and gave him a
chanceto resign.

' The Phils gave Harris the
hcave--o the night before, al-
though Bucky has won 39 games
in slightly more than half this

' season.
Faced with a walk-o- ut of

practically all his able-bodie-d

hired hands. Cox apologized to
Harris before the entire club
for "an unfortunate Incident."
He told Bucky the dismissal "Is
not Intended to reflect in any
way oa your ability as a base-
ball manager" which left you
wondering-- just what Bucky was
fired for, then.

Anyway, his apology apparent-
ly satisfied one and all, because
the Phils went out and made
Fltzslmmpns aetmt as manager a
merry one by clouting the Cardi-
nals 0--4 to snap St Louis' Winning
streak at 11 and climb back Into
sixth place themselves.

Fat Freddy shook up the Phils'
lineup, but the Brooklyn aroma
was still as prominent as chan-
nel No. 8 In a glue factory, be--

w says.

Even though you are
spending your vaca-
tion and summer at
home, you may ieed
an extra pair of
slacks ... for wear

around townor an oc-

casional game. We
still, havea good .selec-
tion and many are
priced as low as $4.95.

The Store tor Men

Cor. Blaln and 3rd

I oont 'IfcssjV Keep
U wMtK JMBBkv

Your

Shoes

Repaired

LiiKISTuJNSEN
SHOE SHOP

I Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery. Serrlee

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service
K. Srd Fkena 1S1B

rhonel5 to
Quick .Efficient

Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICK
Let bs help pretest year
family by lmuranee witte
the Nahey-Keed-er Funeral
Home Burial AssoetaMoa.
Nalley - Reeder

Fwierai Heaie
ttn St. M gprbsg

cause the life of tho party was
a pair o Schoolboy
Howe,, the winning cjbowcr, and
Dee Moore, who hit a homer. And
for a final bit of irony, it might
be pointed out that Bucky Harris
and Howe have been close pals
ever since 1933 when Schoolboy
first came up with Detroit and
Harris was the Tiger manager.

The standings in both leagues
generally got a tossing around.
The Pittsburgh Pirates climbed
into second place by knocking
off the New York Giants 8-- 3

as Truett Sewell chalked up
his 16th win. The Bums were
clubbed twice by Chicago, 8-- 7

and 4-- 2. Stew Martin's 11th
inning single decided the first
game and Hank Wyse's seven-hitt-er

settled the second. The
Boston - Cincinnati night game
was postponed.
After a four-ru-n first Inning,

it was easy for Clevelandto whip
the New Yoik Yankees6--2. Then
the Tribe and Yanks combined
under Ruth's managing to take
an 11-- 5 whipping at the hands
of tho North Carolina pre-fllg- ht

Cloudbusters, during which the
Babe batted as a pinch bitter and,
drew a walk.

The Tribe's victory, plus a
double defeat for Detroit and
Chicago's win over Washington
left a three-wa-y second place tie
in the American league among
the Indians, White Sox andTigers.
Oscar Judd served up a flve-hl- t-

tcr to give the Boston Red Sox
a 4-- 1 opener decision over the
Tigers and a four-ru-n spree In
the eighth ! the Sox with a 6--4

nightcap triumph. In Washington,
the White Sox sprayed 21 hits
around the landscape for a 12-- 7

victory. The St Louis Browns
belted theAthletics 5--1.

Cinderella Horse
Runs At Arlington

CHICAGO. July 29. UP) Alsab.
the Cinderella horse, will return
to the races today.

Mrs. Albert Sabath's $700 bar-
gain colt, sidelined by an Injury
since last November, is entered
in Arlington Park's fifth race
a g, $1,800 event for
three-year-ol- ds and upward which
have not won $1,300 In 1943
Eleven others, including sales
talk, Potranco and Silvestra, are
In the field.

Ex-Cha- mp To Play
Exhibition Match

SALT LAKE CITY, July 29. UP)
Byron Nelson, former national

open golf, champion, will play an
exhibition match at the Salt Lake
country club Sept. 25 or 26, Par-
ley A. Papworth of the Utah Golf
Association announced.

Jimmy Demaret may appear
against him In a war benefit
match.

From 1870 to 1928, the Vatican
was the property of the Italian
government

The safety match came Into
use about the middle of the 19th
century.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"hVp aaePhapy

The Big
Thursday,July 29, 1943

Babes Return
In

As His
NEW YORK. July 29. HV- -

Babe Ruth 'came back to Yankee
Stadium yesterday afternoon, gave
that famlllcr cry of "hi-y- a keed,"
and proceeded to become a base
ball manager. But after little
more than six innings he was a
tired looking for an as
pirin.

Ruth managed the combined

Sports

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, July 29. UP)

First reaction here to the Dod-

gers' announcement that the
Phillies had a new manager was
that It supported the rumors
rampant. In Philadelphia that
Branch Rickey really Is the guy
behind the Phils . . . After letting
the idea stew a while, we figure
It Just the other way. ... We
can't see a man with as much
baseball wisdom as Rickey firing
a good manager for no other ap-

parent reason than that he in-

sisted on doing the managing
himself and keeping the owner in
his place.

PROFESSIONALNOTE
Did you know that a college

publicity man these days can't
mention one of the navy athletes
on tho team as a navy man with-
out submitting the release'to the
commanding officer at the school
for approval? . . . Any mention
of navy personnel must be navy
approved,but if you Just call him
Joe Doakes, the Wahoo U. tackle,
it's okay.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Arch Ward, Chicago Tribune:

''Johnny Schlechl, former center
from Santa Clara, has been re
jected by the army because of a
perforated ear drum, a trick
knee, a touch of sinus, high blood
pressure and a slight confusslon.
. . . Which leaves practically
nothing for him to do but play
professional football."

SERVICE DEPT. .
The latest ring magazine

checkup shows 3,097 professional
boxers In the armed forces as of
July 20 and Chalky Wright was
the 33rd champion, past or pres-

ent, to don a uniform. . . . John
Ptak, former South Dakota U.
football and basketball player
and a classmate of Major Joe
Foss, the famous marine ace, re-

cently was promoted to major In
the marines. . . . Navy Lieut Dan
Partner, former Kansas City
sports scribe, predicts that the
toughest football scrap on the
west coast next fall will, be be-

tween the Del Monte pfe-fllg- ht

"Navyators" and the St Mary's
pre-fllg- ht Alrdevlls . . . Staff
Sgt Tommy Gomez, the Tampa,
Fla., heavyweight, Is editor of his
base newspaper at Camp Van
Dorn, Miss. . . . Guess what fight-

er gets good wrlteups in the pa-

per.

By Lichty
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Strike,
Apologizes Mams
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Mellinger's
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Merely
Headache

Loses

Spring

Results
Team

Roundup
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New York Yankee-Clevelan- d In-
dian squadthat lost an 11 to S
decision to the North Carolina
pre-fllg- ht Cloudbusters in a
contest that helped contribute
an estimated $35,000 to base--
ball's war donations.
Before the game Ruth actually

was nervous and interrupted his
locker room visit with Ted Wil-
liams, once.of the Boston Red
Sox but now of the Cloudbusters,
by pacing up and down and mak-
ing numerous checks to see that
his famous No. 3 uniform was
available.

But with Tommy Byrne's first
pitch he was as cool as a dime
Ice cream cone.

He kept that composure until
the sixth when he trundled up to
the plate as a plnch-hltt- er for
Johnny Sain, former Boston
Braves huner, for a walk after
Pitcher Roy Poat and worked
lashing a vicious foul into the
stands.

Shaking his head vigorously
In opposition to the suggestion
that he use a pinch hitter, he
puffed to secondon Oris Hock-ett-'s

single. There he saw the
wisdom of the suggestion and
motioned Tuck Stalnback from
the bench to' carry the tally
home.
The uprising netted four scores

ana sent ine xaniuands Into a
temporary S to 4 advantage that
lasted only until the first half of
the seventh when the Flyers
ianaeaon Jim Turner for six hits
and seven runs.

It was during this 'debacle that
he waddled down the dugout
steps, murmuring "It's time for
a shower. Another day, another
game, and all I got out of this is
a headache."

War Relief Games
Net Huge Sum

NEW YORK, July 29. (ff) Top-
ped off by Its biggest Jackpotyet,
baseballhas come within shouting
distance of the
war relief bulls-ey-e Commissioner
K. M. Landls predicted it would
hit The total is $445,052.

Yesterday's third war relief
program including one post-
poned game to be played in Cin-
cinnati tonight produced an es-
timated $185,000.

Corn is now being used to make
fibrous glass cloth used for bomb-
er brake linings.

Repair of damagedmanuscripts
and documents is a leading Indus-tar-y

of Vatican City.

By DANIEL DE LUCE
ALLIED IN

NORTH AFRICA, July 29, (P)
Thanks to his parachute, r-

old Warhawk Pilot JohnF. Rauth,
York, Neb., was savedfrom crash-
ing In his disabledplane

Thanks to four Sicilian fisher
men he was rescuedfrom the sea.

Thanks to the Italian army he
escapeda heavy barrageof shells
on TrapanL

Thanks to the enemy's lack
of fithtlnr spirit he took 35
officers andmen prisoners after
accepting their weapons.
"It all started when my ship

got hit when I "was
a ship near Trapanl July 23,"

Rauth reported.
"I balled out 700 feet up and

climbed into the rubber dingy
after I splashedinto the water. My
flying school partner, (Flight Of
ficer Bill Slattery. Birmingham.
Ala.,) circled above waiting for an
air-se-a rescue plane to oome for
me. When he spied four fisher-
men approaching from shore he
thought they were coming to do
me no good so he fired several
bunts until they hoisted a white
flag and waved it frantically."--

"BUI fired oaee snare Jwt ta
maka caletey ear they war
tatbaMaUdand tfcea hebad to
leave far heme heeaaseMa gaa
WAS Ftttt&uttgT Ww SMHai MftH
"Wha these ftoawmea reaah--

4 m they grab sm Mm a
lAaaf lAt tasjkAAlaai lsW WaUSaVA
1BH( WW ttWTt Aan vvslna

Wartime Fafe

Football

Uncertain
NEW YORK, July 2. (JP

Some 90 football coaches and
athlette directors have spent 24
hearslistening to speechesoa the
wartime fate eC the gridiron
sport and wound up dlssier than
a freshman running through hit
first

They heard MaJ. Gen. f hUlla
B. Fleming ef the federal
ageaejr,fersaerly graduate man-
ager ef athletics at the U. 8,
Military Academy, tell them
that the plan offered by Asa
BusLaell, head of the eastern
office for ath-
letics, was"so sound It k worthy
ef war department study again
and should bepresented to the
president's three-ma-n sports
committee when It Is named."
And they also listened as Dr.

John Harmon of Boston univer-
sity gave tacit approval to the
army's ban or
sports for its trainees stationed
on the country's campuses.

"After helping prcparo 99 and
71-ho-ur school programs for the
trainees," said Dr. Harmon, "I
find I haveless fight In an effort
to have the soldiersplay football."

The meeting yesterday al-

ready had recessed until this
morning when
Samuel Weiss of Pennsylvania,

. who tops today's speaking pro--,

gram here, announcedIn Wash-
ington he had received a letter
from President Roosevelt that
Indicated a possible reconsiders--
tlon of the army order.
The chief executive, thanked

Weiss for calling the ruling to
his attention and said he would
take up the matter with Secretary
of War Stlmson. In contrast to
the army ruling! navy college
trainees are permitted to com-
pete if it does not interfere with
their studies,.

Maintenance

Outfit Keeps

Top Place
North Maintenanceretained its

wide margin of leadership In the
Big Spring Bombardier School en-

listed men's Softball league Wed-
nesday, but it took an extra In-
ning and a climatic home run to
turn the trick over the tenacious
1047th Guard, 3-- 2.

Nelson had helped the Main-
tenance Cause along earlier with
a homer that found the sacks
barren, but it was Grace's circuit
smash In the extra inning that
broke up the ball game. Sgt
Hunter, 1047th star hitter and
league leader,got one for two and
maintained his.500 average.

The Mess Company waded Into
the 2052nd Ordnance as if the
Demolition Demonswere a bunch
of dud spuds. Result: Mess 13,
Ordnance 5. Daniels and Bergen
set the hitting pace for the ram-
pant Mess team with two for
four, but Wolfe and McCormlck,
Messbatteries,took no chanceson
losing their own game by clouting
out homers. Wolfe also singled.

Line scores:
R H E

No. Malnt ..000 110 013 5 0
1047th . ...020 000 002 6 2

Bredemeyer and Nelson; Har-re- ll

and Johnson.
R H E

Mess 603 100 413 10 3
2052nd Ord. 030 020 0 S 7 2

Wolfe and, McCormlck; Gals-bour- e,

Haider and Taylor.

duced a towel and some dry
trousers and melons."

The young flight officer said
his rescuers one of whom spoke
English, made him hide out of
sight as they landed and his Eng-
lish sp'eaklng Samaritan posed as
the airman himself to a detch-me-nt

of Italian soldiers who came
down to the water's edge to take
him In custody.

"The soldiers treated the fish-
erman kindly until they discov-
ered his hoax and then they
threatened to shoot him," Rauth
said.

"I .could not stand for that
ao I steppedup and made my-

self known. One of the soldiers
took off his shirt and gave It
to me and aa officer who had
gone to school in Brooklyn ask-
ed me some questions including
whether I had been treated
well. They gave me food and
water and nothing happened
Hatll three p. m. whesi news
cameTrapanl wasto be shelled."
"I went with the Italian officers

ta their commandpost in an old
quarry and when the shelling
started they gave me a pair of
binoculars so I could wstch the
show. When the battle was over
they handed their guns to rae
aad surrendered. We went down
the road andI found someAmer-
ican parachute troops who, took
the Italians lnts custody. They
taeluded ene lieutenant eelonel,
eaa najer, two captains, four
Hmitansnts aad 27 aaUaiadmen."

Youthful Warhawk Pilot,

Thanks All Escapes

Death, Takes Prisoners
HEADQUARTERS

machine-gunnin- g
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Chicago. McSpadenwon an 18-ho-le championshipplsyoff of the
tlo Tuesday.
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2Mn(t I n!fcI't- - Cordon (Mickey) Cochran (left), coach,
johnny Mlxe (rRht), first baseman,talk

over the baseballsituation at the Great Lakes, 111.. Naval training
station, where the sailor team has beenholding its own with big
league competition. In 10 meetings with teams from the majdrs,
Great Lakes broke even. (AP photo from U.S. Navy).

CITIZENS WATER

LAWNS AT NIGHT

The city's requestedban
against watering lawns Is accom-

plishing much In the direction of
wise watering namely, sprin-
kling at night, but It has not al-

tered the na-.ur-ai law mat a gal-
lon of water is a gallon of water.
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Do you

This la

McSpaden (left).

Although city officials agreed
that watering done at night In
this area probably Is much more
beneficial to lawns, even so, ev-

ery gallon of water Is diverted
from use of victory gardens and
perhaps ultimately domestic use.

While consumption dropped
sharply after the city first asked
that lawns not be watered until
lake supplies were replenished,
the decline U being steadily
wiped away.

know a fellow
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JOE'S KID We've
stuck together and I've sort
out for him theselast few years.

Well, Joe'sin Africa now. His
her allotment from him, and guesswhen
that's, taken out of his check
have much left. don't get paid
much you know.

figure this way. Here am,
more moneythan everdid before. You
bet work for But Joe'aworking hard
too and not just from to 5,

We'vebeen out say
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Junior Tennis Mf
In QuarterFinals

KALAMAZOO, MMl, Jrdy M.
(AP) Plsyeri ttw nttssja
face their aieraett testa fauw
singles fai Um
junior and beys tern
ment head lata the
finals.

paktefs,

Juniors:
Robert Krin. Lea AdmI m.

W Ray, Taft, Tbk.
aoys:

Otasu
vs. OUver Roddey, CharlMIe,

Results Included:.
Boys doubles (seceadrwmdj
Dellano and Edwin BwMlSpringfield. Mn. au.aatuu

Armore, Pa., and CharlMomu, iiigniana Park, m., 9--t,

In a third round singles mateh,
John of Los Angeles de-
feated Bernard Bartzen of Saa

6--

A total of 20 million deadweight tons of shipping k sched-
uled for production in American
shipyards In

yllOWL

k SHAPE

KEEP
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TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone6329 Raauste
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LAUNDRY
4S Tears ta Laandry SerrtM

L. C. Heldsclaw', Prep,
CTKST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy DefenM Stassps

Authorized

1 Dtalir
And Washing fifachlae

Stryice
We use genuine Maytag
factory oa aS May-ta-g

repairs.

Big
Hardware Co.
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MY BROTHER.
always of
watched

wife gets
I

he doesn't
Privates

I I making
I

I iti
. . . 7 either.

taking 10 percent of

YOUVE DONE YOUR

'smrmmwrm

THE

m) -- NOW
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eempetKlft

Today's staffes,

Rodrlgo Dellaae, Land.
X.

Mateer,

6-- 3.

Shea

Angelo, 8-- 6.

1043.

WEST

814

A

Repair
parts

Spring

BEST!

iaj

check every -- week for War Bondi . . .
they're going to come in mighty handy
when the War's over, we figure. But I
got to thinking about Joe. What's ha
going to haveafter the War?

So we talked it over, my wife and I.
We think Joe should get a cut of the
bigger money, too. So now I'm buyiag
an extra bond every month ia Jot's
name.

Maybe you've got somebody ia tha
War, too. If you have, couldn't yen
squeezeout an extrabondbow aadtbaa,
for your "Joe"? '

a eontrlbudoa to America'sall-o- ut war effort hf
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Indications are that there will
fee better relations between the
Congressand the Food Adminis-
tration when the Congress con-

venes after its recess. This Is
beted on the report that War
Food Administrator Marvin Jones

ays he will consult with mem-

bers of the Congress before mak-

ing final orders on farm pro-

grams. That would seem to be
proper and Joneshaving been for
many years amemberof the Con-

gress doubtless realizes that he
will get along better if he takes
'the boys" Into his confidence

and councils.
The Congress is rightly dis-

pleased that It has not always
been consulted and sometimes
not even Informed of what was
to be done under the broad pow-

ers that It has granted the Presi-
dent, and through him many of
his assistants, because of the
war demand. It Is a fact that
many details have to be omitted

Br ROBBIN COONS
They're call-

ing It "Paramount luck." Even
though Veronica Lake twice was

for baby arrivals,
both times she finished her then
current film before the fact Her
latest hospital trip, resulting in
premature birth of her son, came
after a fall on the set but she
was there only for an added
scene. "The picture itself was...

Something to look for: Ger-

trude Lawrence in a movie about
Sarah Bernhardt. She'd like to
do it as a picture first, even if
she doesit later on the stage. . .
Her "Lady In the Dark" did sen-

sational businesshere. . . .
Dwight Taylor is now writing

lines for Bogart's
"Conflict" Once Bogart Taylor,
Bill Brady, the producers son,
and another kid were members
of a boyhood band, all of whom
wanted to be "tough." Acquiring
a shiner or two was considered
a prime mark of success.Taylor
sow relates the shock it was to
the gang one day to learn that
BoEart bad become an actor. He
was the last person in the world
1 expectedto go on the stage.He
had often expressedhis opinion
ef actors. They weren't tough."

Bogart made his debut in "The
Cradle Snatchers" and the gang
was on hand. Mary Boland and
the late Edna May Oliver were
playing Jaded matrons in search
f a thrill from young men.
"We were re-

calls Taylor, "when Humphrey
walked out on the stage as one
ef their thrill boys, wearing a

pair of Chinese
gtajamas. It was too much for us.
We whistled, cat-call- and shout
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Mforiil
Relations Between
Congress And WFA
Are Due To Improve

from legislation under suchcon
ditions, but tho fact that so many
times have gone
so much further than the Con-

gress they would go
when the legislation was enacted,
that some of th members very
properly feel they were being ig-

nored.
Tho Congress,not the Presi-

dent nor his appointed
and bureau heads, is the

representative of the people,
every member being chosen by
virtue of the vote of the people.
These membershave the right to
ask that they be consulted before
radical steps arc taken on mat-

ters concerning the welfare of
their

Jones Is wise in
talking with tho members and
getting their views, but the
chances are that they will have
some effect on his decisions,and
that will be a very good thing.

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Gertrude Lawrence May
Play Sarah Bernhardt

HOLLYWOOD

hospitalized

completed.

Humphrey

flabbergaster,"

delicately colored

Mountain

SfNAL

administrators

contemplated

adminis-
trators

constituents.
Administrator

ed, 'Hello, beautifuU' But he ap-

parently knew what he was do
ing. He wasn't long wearing silk
pajamas. oon he was leveling a
pistol and chilling the blood of
audiences. Ho had left the rest
of us behind. We had wanted to
be tough, but he had already ar-

rived."
Taylor himself gave up am-

bitions to "toughness" years ago.
He's now a producer as well as a
writer. ...

Deanna Durbln is singing Rus-

sian folk songs for "His Butler's
Sister."

Screen fight of the year to
date is not between fighter
planes, battleships, or bombers.
It's the gruelling hand-to-han- d

W.

bout between Robert Ryan as an
American and Mike Mazurki as
a Jan wrestler in "Behind the

Ma
wrestles, grunts, and

tries mayhem.
The suspenseis enough

as a straight physical
but it as it be

w

Rising Sun." Ryan boxes,
zurki kicks

when
taken bat-

tle, really climbs
comes a symDouc struggle en

Japan and America and
their methods before the eyes
of Japanese officers and a few
Americans in pre-w- ar Tokyo. You
can hear the bonesbarking . .

NO LOVE OF ART
EUREKA. Calif., July 29 UP

Federal Dlst Judge A. F. St
Sure arrived for the summer
court session,saw mural paint-
ings of pelicans and pigs adorn-
ing the courtroom and asked
the county bar associationto have
someonetake them down quick-
ly, please!

Trees continually
moisture into the air.

i

reserred.
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Chapter 10
I had never been to La Turl-que- 's

before, It wasn't a large res-

taurant like Prcndes or Paolo's
or an intimate one like Henri's.
It was small and its atmosphere
glittered. People of many nation-
alities were dining, Mexican
Army officers, Greeks, English-
men Americans, I selected
table in the" corner where we
could continue our duel without
being overheard. '

"Two martinis," I said to the
waiter. "Is that all right with
you?" I asked her.

"They've the best martinis in
the city."

"You've been here before
then?"

"With my father and with other
men."

"Recently?"
"No, not recently? Don't you

gumshoesever relax?"
laughed. "You don't believe

thing I tell you."
"Do you believe what I tell

you?"
"No. It's a strange situation.

We don't trust eachother, but you
want my help."

She toyed with the menu card.
"Perhaps you need mine."

"Perhaps." I laughed again.
The martinis arrived. Last

Washington

'Favorite Son'

Convention Is

Forthcoming
By JACK STINNETT

MURDER IN TIM

WASHINGTON There has
been a lot of talk around here
about how much political pulse-feelin- g

the democratic members
of congress are going to do on
their vacations, but it's my guess
the republican members will do

lot more.
There isn't politician worth

the name who doesn't realize
that the republican national con
vention next summer is going to
be "favorite son" convention
and doesn't know that such
ventions are the ones filled with
dynamite.

Let me quote former chair-
man of the national Bemocratlc
committee, who no longer is
front man in the political arena
but still must remain nameless.

"Dewey and .MacArthur (that's
Governor Tom of New York and
"that man" in the Pacific war
theatre) seem to be the logical
republican possibilities. They are
men the republicans should think
they might win with.

"But the 'favorite son pros-
pects now indicate there is
strong probability of a conven-
tion deadlock andthe opponents
of Mr. Wendell AVUlkie will have
to be very alert to find enough
favorite-so-n parking spaces if
(hey are going to prevent Mr.
Wlllkie from capturing the nomi-
nation."

That is an interesting long- -
range observation for several rea
sons, but mainly because Its an
"opposition" party conclusion that
if Dewey is as reluctant to run
as he insists he is, the republi-
can "Old Guard" and mlddle-of-the-roade-rs

may have to concen-
trate on MacArthur if they have
any serious intentions of defeat-
ing Wlllkie in convention and
capturing the seat in the White
House in November, 1044.

MacArthur not only hasn't giv-
en the slightest nod to any of
his backers but he has publicly
disavowedall interest in national
politics. Intimates who have
been in contact with him recently
say he's now man with one
burning passion to vindicate his
whole military career by recap-
turing the islands he and his
men were driven out of and to
spearhead the attack on the
nation that drove them into the
seas off Bataan and Corregldor.

These intimates are confident
that even if he were nominated,
MacArthur would refuse the
nomination. That is point that
the "MacArthur - for - President'
club in Illinois (where they in
slst they will put him on the
primary ticket for president, with
or without his permission) would
do well to explore.

Under the present Army rul-
ing, if MacArthur were named in
convention, he would have to
abandon his command to accept
the nomination. He would have
to resign from the Army, return
to civilian life, and give up the
very things he nuw is seeking so
strenuously to achieve.

The president, as his comma-

nder-in-chief, probably would
exempt him from the order, as
gesture of courtesy toward
prospective opponent But that
wouldn't change MacArthur's ob-

ligation to what Mends, say now
is his sole ambition.
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By CARL A. PETERSON

had downed three tequil-s- a great deal. haven't made up
recalled. "The world's at

high tension." said "Each dav Is
a week, a month. Each day's the
equivalent m Important to thirty
days fci peace time."

She and we drank. I or-
dered two more martinis. But
after the second shot gave up
the attempt to be merely ,200181.
Mirtllo and Johnson, was sure,
were not indulging in small con-
versation right now. They were
probably discussing the lack of
police activity; perhaps discussing
my tete-a-te- te at La Turique'a
with Sam Taggard's daughter;
that is if their Gestapo footpad
had phoned them.

You should see the way you're
staring at mc, she said. "As if
you hate me."

You're too pretty to be hated."
I said. I thought that she might
be a traitor; pretty women had
been traitors before in other
wars. Yet it would be hard to
hate her.

After I ordered, said, "About
this man Chevalle, When's your
appointment?"

"Tonight, at. ten o'clock. Why
don't you come ralong with me?"

"You move fast when you
move."

"Like father like daughter is
what you think," she said. "But
all I want, believe me is to help
my father. I know he Isn't a
saint But I'm not Judging him.
He's always been good to me. All
I want Is to help him."

"In his traitorous activities?"
"N6. Just to keep him from

harm. He's always been good to
me. I must help him."

"Why don't you appeal to the
American Consul?"

She took ' a silver cigarette
case out of her purse.

"Why did you want me to meet
Mlrtilo?" I said.

"You're decidedly monoton-
ous."

"Why do you want me to meet
Chevalle?"

The waiter arrived with our or-
der under a series of silver cov--
ers. "I'm hungry," I announced
and for the next courseor two I
forgot about Sam Taggard. If be
was dead, he deserved no sym-
pathy of mine. He was a racke-
teer at best and he had gotten
caught He was of no value to a
coiintry at war. His discovery
was all that mattered In connec-
tion with him.

At coffee said, "I'm not a
subtle blunder around
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person. I

my mfed, how mush I eea trust
you. That's why I keep on re-
peating myself. Back home one
of the war posters shows a sailor
with a red-hea- d good-looki- gh--

There's some motto oa the poster
to the effect: Bewaresailor. Do I
make myself clear?"

"Very."
"I made your acquaintancelast

night Tonight you invite me to
visit a man ealled Chevalle"

"He lives on the Paseo de la
Reforma," she said as if she
hadn't been listening to me at all.
"I don't like to visit a man alone
late at night You're somebody I
can trust It's like taking a police-
man along, Mr. Calder. I don't
know, how this will sound to you
but I am going to help my father
as best as I can. If the Govern-
ment ever catchesup with him"
She hesitated. "I know this. I
don't want him sent to a peni
tentiary. Not if I can help it!

"And you propose to pursue a
course independendent of your
Government"

"Don't preach to me. I'm will-
ing to cooperate without preach-
ing.'

"Why do you want to cooperate
with me?" I asked. "Why me in
preference to other Washington
representatives whom you have
been meeting? It isn't that I'm
unappreciative, but I'd like to
know?"

"You call the policeman closest
at hand."

'That's true."
"I've been in Mexico City long

enoughto realize I can't do much
by myself."

"Is your father in Mexico
City?"

"He was.:
"Have you seenhim?"
"No."
"Do you think he's left?"
"No. He would've gotten word

to me somehoweven though I'm
being followed and my mail is be-

ing held," she snapped. "Even
though my room has been search-
ed."

"Your father's ingenious," I
admitted. "Any man who can stay
out of sight for six months with
both the Gestapoand our people
after him" I stopped and
thought: Maybehis ingenuity was
at an end? Maybe he had literally
reached a dead-en-d In-th- e room
with the barred window. "Where
was your father when you recelv--

(Contlnued On Back Page)
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Labor Groups Vs U. S. Congrtss

Campaign Is DevelopedTq
Alter Lawmakers' Attitude
By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE

WASHINGTON While Con-
gressmenare resting and inspect-
ing the political grassroots in
their own home fronts, organised
labor is swinging into a cam-
paign to "bring about a change
in the attitude of Congress to-
ward labor."

When ConcTess was assembl-tn-g

in dramatic, angry session
to override the president's veto
of the Smlth-Connal- ly sntl-stri- ke

bill, The American st,

official organ ef the
A. F. of L. warned:
"We shall endeavor to vote out

of office any member of Con-
gress who supports this bill"

Now union labor A. F. of L.,
C. I. O., and Railway Brother-
hoods has gone to work to put
on the pressure. Immediate goal
Is to prevent Congress from
"scuttling the subsidy-pric- e roll-
back program" when it recon-
venes in September. Long-rang-e

objective is to block hostile legis-
lation and to rejuvenate organized
labor's admittedly waning strength
in the political field.

Richard T. Frankensteen, legis-
lative director for the United
Automobile, Aircraft and Agricul-
tural Implement Workers (CIO),
is sending to members of his un-
ion the voting record of Senators
and Representativeson "20 major
issues together with tho admoni-
tion that they sen their Senator
and Congressman,praise him or
worn him, dependingon his vote."

"It may be wise," advises
Frankensteen, "to picket some
Representativesand Senators."

Edward Keating, veteran editor
of Labor, official organ of the
railway unions, says that chiefs
of the railroad are
sending letters to their locals urg-
ing every member and every
eligible member of his family to
register so they may vote in the
next election.

Keating', a former Congress-
man from Colorado, says that
"If labor makesas poor a show-
ing in 1944 as it did in 1942
the next congress will be em-
phatically anti-lab- in both
branches."
Says A. F. of L. President

Green: "Labor and consumersare
being discriminated against Un-
less prices of food are brought
down to a reasonable level, or-

ganized labor will have no other
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recourse but to demandwage in-
creases. Unless membersof Con-
gressprotect the workers and the

public, they will be
swept out of offke the next
election."

A large majority of Congress-
men who voted to override the

veto of the
blH represent districts

which are agri-
cultural. All but two of the 114
Democrats in the house who
voted to override from south-
ern, southwestern or border
states.

The South has long been tabbed
as farm-minde- d and, to a certain
extent, ,antl-unio-n although New
Deal pro-lab- or measuresreceived
substantial support from southr
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ern Congressmenbefore the "re-
volt against

Labor leaders contend, however,
that the economic picture in the)
Sputh has changed a
particularly the of the
war boom. Southern
textile, steel,
shipbuilding and factories
employ numbers of

Unionists say the vote of
workers furnish

the margin of victory in a
primary contest for a Con-

gressional
CIO onions are con-

centrating this summer onen-

listing' support northern
Senators for the bill to abolish
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS GET
'VVfttr. ToFm li

BUSINESS
APPLIANCE STORES
L. t 8TF.WART APPIJAKCK STORK, your eldest Butaneni dealer.

Bervlee for aH typesef gu appUaaeee. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. AeeMMriU toola and hardware,special.

Ue. US Eait 2nd. Phone 80S.

IUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for steiographle, book-keepi-

er typing positions. Price reasonable,611 Runnel.Phonemi.
BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglassHotel, Phone 252. Quality work.

Expert operators. Mrs. James Eason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to tervlce your Serve! Electron L M. Brook.

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. 8th
Phone 839 or 1577--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE UO Runnel. "Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishing

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone 860.

HEALTH CLINICS.
MARIE VVEKO Health Cllnlo. completedruglts clinic with twenty tour

rooms. iauo tscurry.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd, 'Phone660. J. R. BMerback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished,.clean rooms, very

pleasant surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land andcity property. Rentals, prop-art- y

appraisals. SOS Main Street, Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. U5 Main. Phone 858.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1827. 115 Main. Phone858.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenientto showerswith hot and cold water. CampCole-
man, 1208 E. Third,

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Farts and service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone18 1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for
usedcleaners.

Madison County .

Sheriff Bound

Dvcr To Jury
HOUSTON, July 28. (P) Sher-

iff RodneyF. Chsmblessof Madi-
son county, charged with aiding
Gene Paul Norrls, a federal .pris-
oner, to escapefrom the Conroe
jail May 30 was bound over to
the federal grand jury(today.

' Federal Commissioner W. F.
Carothers ordered Cljambless
held under 52,500 bond at the
completion of a hearing.

The sheriff has denied the
charges.

Gene Paul Norrls testified yes-
terday that he paid the sheriff
$840 to help him escapeJail but
that the sheriff did not carry out
what Norrls said was an agree-
ment to provide an escape car,
firearms and ammunition.

Take it from Bill Everett, who
visited here from the West
Coast, ship welding is no easy
thing. If a manworks inside, he
is apt to suffer from the 'heat,
lack of fresh air and gas fumes
from melting welding rods. If he
works outside, he is likely to
blister, freezeor be soaked to the
akin. After the war is over, Bill
doesn't think it will take much
to persuademost welders to quit
shipbuilding.

VERY DESIRABLE CLOSE IN
APARTMENT PROPERTY

FOR SALE
5 Apartments, 4 Furnished,
4 cat garage. $215 monthly In-
come. A paying Investment
Key & Wentz Ins, Agcy.

Real Estate Department
C. H. McDanlel. MKr.

ea Runnels Phone 196
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DIRECTORY

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the

budget for Howard County.for the
year 1944 has been filed with the
county clerk, of Howard County,
Texas, and public hearing will be
had thereon In the office of the
CountyJudgein the courthouseon
the 9th day of August, 1943, at 10
o'clock a; m.

Dated this 29th day of July,
A.D. 1943.,

JAMES T. BROOKS,
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas. (SEAL)

ip.

Your Uvlngroom set
beautifully upholstered likenew for $20.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 Went Srd

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

tlSH West Srd Phone 1021
Nlf-- Phone B9B--J lBfU--
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Automotive
Directory

VtA Can ret Sale, Use
Cars Waste 1 Banlttea Fa
Sale: Tmelcst Trattersi Trait--e

HeHsest Far Ksehaaget
rarta, Service and Aeeea--

HIQHKST CASH' PAH) FOR
FOR USED CARS

TWO 1940 Ford Convertible
Coupes

TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club
Coupes

THREE 1940 Chevrolet Tudors
TWO 1941 Chevrolet Coupes
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1938 FORD Coupe, new motor,
clutch and brakes. No trade.
Bargain. Phone 1500--J, or call
at 700 West 18th St.

ANNOUNCEBIENTS
LOST" AND FOUND

LOST: Black and white femalo
Boston scrow-ta- ll bull dog. with
white face; in vicinity of alr--
Sort Answers to name "Mlml."

Call 1142--

LOST: Billfold with draft card,
gasolineration card, some cash,
Identification card with name,
Virgil L. Walker. Finder please
leave at Herald office. $5.00, re-
ward. -

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Oregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTIONS'

PREPARE- - yourself lor govern-
ment or Industrial Jobs by learn-
ing shorthand and bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand fot employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-
lege, 611 Runnels. Phone1692.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALL kinds of paint and varnish
work done right. Prices reason-
able. Call 674.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids- - Abilene. Texas
HAVE buyers for residences If

Eossesslon can be had; also
buyers for farms

priced right If you have or
want real estate, call J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. See' SUE
HAYNES at The Herald Of-
fice.

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call at Whltmlre's
Grocery, 1018 Johnson. Must
call in person.
nELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Colored or Mexican
maia. aiusi oe aepenaame,
good presser. Apply at

Dress Shop.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

FOR SAI.E
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE: Practically new trum-
pet, in excellent condition. Call
1622.

SMALL piano for sale. A- -l con-
dition. Elrod Furniture.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
andtrucks. Guaranteed, Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. Srd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty. Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. East IStb & Virginia
Phone2052.

ONE large and one small tricycle
for sale. Both in good condition.

1104 Nolan St.
FOR SALE: One 2 horsepower

electric motor, one electric
Coca-Col-a box, one building
21x23 ft. Sco Mr. Hamilton at
Johnson's Tourist Camp. 60S
East Third St.

PLENTY of quart fruit Jars. 40c
dozen. You pick them. J. G.
Tannehlll, 1608 West Third St.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanxeo. 7e need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L, McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags,

Shroyer Motor Co. 42i East Ird.
WANTEDi Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments. Will pay cash
(or anything. Anderson Music
Co, phone856 or call at 115 Main
St

WANT to buy a piano. Call or
write B. O. fllchbourg, Box
1406. Phone SOI.

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St Phone243JW.

TWO apartments far rent
Furnished and unfurnished.

Grocery, U Au
MTt Addition -

An American Army captain,
Bert Berry, made the world's
first parachute jump from an alr-pU- ae

la 1912.

FOR RENT
BEDROOMS

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms. Weekly rates, 17.00 ln- -

fe. now, 601 East Third
PhoneML

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
reams, hot and eold water In
each room. Ceol anil Mmfnrt.
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM fnr rent. PHtrili .n.
trance. Men only. Bll Gregg,
phone 336.

WANTED TO KENT"
HOUSES

WANTED Four or flvo room
house.No children or pets. Call
66, 1L B. Clark, Bcaty's Laun-dr-y.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ROCK house,half block from bus
line. Modern, furnished. Early
possession. Rube S. Martin.
Phono 1042.

MODERN, five-roo- m rdck house.
Corner lot, block of school and
bus line. Vacant now. Located
at 800 E. 14th St. May be seen
between 8 and 0 p. m. Apply
at 109 W. 22nd St.

FOUR-Roo- m reconditioned house,
vacant; can move In at once;
price $2150: $1,000 cash, bal-
ance monthly payments. Rube
S. Martin, Phone 1042.

FARMS & RANCHES

FARM for sale. See Merrill
Crelghton one mile cast of
Fairview, after 7 p. m. Would
sell 20 acres and house or all
80 acres.

E stock farm two miles
from Chrlstoval: half mile riv-
er front; 30 acres irrigated;
lots of pecans; good fishing;
small house, net fence; $7,000
with terms. Also have other
places with river front. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

FOR SALE: Air Castle Drive-I- n;

wen established, good paying
business, good reason for sell-
ing: Inspection of books and
uamc invuea. ynone jzou

SERVICE station building and
equipment xor saie. see w. L
Walker. Ross City. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS WANTED

WANT to buy 1939 or 1940 Ford
or Chevrolet. Call Big Spring
Bombardier School, No. 236 day
or 340 night. Lieut. Sheffield.
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THE JOB DONE CHEAPLY
AUTOMOTIVE

TRAILERS, TXAILSR HOUSB

FOR SALE at bargain nice trail-c- r

house.909 East Third SU
AIR CONDITIONED Palace Roy

al trailer noute. xnree miles
west of Lee's Store, RL 2, Box
01. oig opnng.

TAX TREATY BASIS

GIVEN APPROVAL
MEXICO CITY, July 29. (ff)

The committee of the
League of Nations fiscal commit-
tee finished its ten-da-y session
yesterdaywith approval of a basis
for tax treaties between Amer-
ican countries.

The approved cover
both inheritance taxes and In
come taxes for persons or com-
panies who have businessesin one
country but llvo in another.

While the plan is not binding
on any country, it may serve as
a basis for tax treaties between
countries.

JOINS CATTLEMEN

EL PASO, July 29. (P) Senator
Chavez (D-- M.), has Joined New
Mexico in an effort to
prevent tho army air forces from
using 1800 additional sections of
ranch lands for an aerial gunnery
area because they said between
35,000 and 40,000 head of cattle
were Involved.

RECEIVES AWARD
v

SAN ANTONIO, July 29. (JP)

Major Gen. Dclmar H. Dunton,
home on leavehere, was Informed
by published army order receiv-
ed yesterday that he had been
awarded "tho legion of merit for
exceptionally meritorious conduct
in the performanceof outstanding
servicesas commanding generalof
the North African air servicecom-
mand."

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key InvestmentCo.

208 Runnels
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A total of 2,000 Victory ships
is expected to be produced In
American shipyards in 1943.

Corn is now being used to
make special molds for aluminum,
steel and bronze castings.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 168 Lamesa, Texas

For Expert Guaranteed
RADIATOR Cleaning

and Repair

Sco

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St.

TIRE andTUBE...
VtttcaaMitg and Recapping
Battery Serrjee
Cities ServiceOaa A Oils- -.

Official OPA Tira
Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

1160 E. Srd Those !
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To Meet A Rapidly Growing Demand A New Typo Of

FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE
Choice of Ordinary, Convertible or Life

The diagram below Illustrates the cost of coveragefo ra family
under this new low cost type of protection-Mem- ber

Family Ago Amt. Ins. Premium
Father 32 S S00 S G.9S
Mother ....30 300 4.99
Son 9 250 3.00
Daughter 7 250 3.00
Son 5 250 3.00

TOTAL 1,550 20.94
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiums payablo monthly when desired

NO PAID COLLECTORS
Wo can issue a policy to serveany need or purpose

CARL STROM
213 TO. Srd Phone 123

UNITED FIDELITY LD7E INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas,Texas
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north point
northern star,

slowly traces a etrela

H. I. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, PafcHo LUMHty
Damage Tmuwaea

Phone ilTH

Supplies
V stationery,ledge
binders, typing papers,
papers, sappUea.
THOMAS TYPEWRITE

Pa

(aIIXiURANCn
Mpy"er

6IO SPRING
Uunnrls I'homr lUe

Phone 88 89
For Delivery
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Campaign
(Continued From Page 8)

fee peH fax. They count en
UmlaaUea ef the poll tax In
eatkera states"to bring-- to the

setts sassy tnoasands of new
watte and nerro voters whose
Interests are the same as our
interests.
Pressure Is also being put on

JUpubllcan Senators and Repre-
sentatives from industrial dis-

tricts to back the subsidy-pric-e

selling program against expected
aelaughts from the farm bloc
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Story
(Continued From Page.8)

d word from him at Acapulco?
And how did you get word from
him?"

"Don't you think there's a
limit to your questions? I don't
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TODA ONLY

I TODM'ONLY I

know why I'm telling you any
thing. I don't know why but I
feel so alone. Oh, God. The list
I knew dad was either in Mlchoa-ca- n

or Slnaloa."
They're both gold districts," I

said. "He couldn't have been in
both of them. Are you" trying to
confuse me?"

"No. no. Dad wasn't always like
that He's become hard." She
covered her face with her hands,
"I asked the man who brought me
dad's messagewhere dad was and
that was what he answered."

"Who was that man?"
"I can't tell you that"
"You will," I said. "Was he a

Mexican? An American? Who
was he?" I 'poundedat her. "Che-valle-?"

To Be Continued
(Copyright, 1943, Carl A.

Peterson)

WeatherForecast
Dept, ol Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera
ture changethis afternoon and to-

night; thundershowerseastof the
Pecosriver and In Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea.
EAST TEXAS: Moderate tem-

perature north and central por
tions; little temperature change
extreme south portion this after-
noon and tonight; rain and thun-
dershowers except in extreme
south portion; locally heavy show-
ers on upper and middle coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene , 97 68
Amarlllo 95 63
BIG SPRING 98 69
Chicago , 82 66
Denver . 100 60
El Paso ,..100 73
Fort Worth .i 05 74
New York 87 60
St Louis 100 73
Local sunset today, 8:45 p. m,;

sunrise Friday, 7.00 a. m..

ITSilver Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Mm Ab4

Their 0M4a
Opes t P, M.

Midway High To

Be Discontinued '

The Midway school will operate
as an eight-grad-e school only for
the next year, and its high school
pupils will be transportedto Big
Spring.

This decision was reached by
Midway trustees at a meeting
Wednesdaynight, when plana for
the 1943-4-4 term were discussed.
The board felt that In view of
wartime difficulties and teacher
shortages, the high school should
be dispensed with at least tem
porarily.

Provision will be made by the
Midway district to transport the
high school pupils from Midway
to Big Spring.

County Superintendent Walker
Bailey pointed out that Midway
high school pupils who will come
to Big Spring must have trans
fers, and he advised parents to
file these transfers at once. They
must be mado before August 1.

Post-W-ar Housing
Revolution Unlikely,
Says Researcher

INDIANAPOLIS, July 29 UP)
Employment theorists banking on
a revolution In housing methodsto
absorbmanpowerafter the war are
about to step down hard off the
curb of "wishful thinking," in the
opinion of .Carl F. Boester, senior
fellow In housingstudy of the Pur-
due University research founda-
tion.

"Despite flights of fancy of many
writers, changesin housing after
the war will take the form of slow
evolution rather than revolution,"
Boester told a businessmen club
yesterday.

"Practical-minde- d building con
tractors still control the housing
Industry, and they know the pub-
lic too well to promote the adop
tion of wholesaleinnovations over1
night," Boester said.

Storm
(Continued From Page 1)

Woolley, fireman; Cecil Vincent,
fireman; William A. Ewald, oiler;
Stefan Scgrocarelle, oiler; Joseph
Zachhuber, oiler; Pete Larson,
dredge hand; Robert .1 Williams,
cook; Arthur H. W. Mevlus, waiter;
Patrick Joseph O'Brien, waiter.
No home addresseswere given.

Some of the bodies were
found alone the beachat Boli-
var Point by army truck crews
and turned over to the coast
niard, Saville said. Others were
picked up on the JohnsonRanch
beach ten miles down the Boll-T- ar

Peninsula.
The GalvestonNews said more

than 90 per cent of all structures
in Texas City suffered eitherwa-

ter damage or complete destruc-
tion.

Wind estimated unofficially at
105 miles per hour swept through
the city.

At the University of Texas
medical plant in"" Galveston the
John Seally hospital building was
in such a condition that evacua-

tion of wards and isolation pa
tients was necessaryand an emer-
gency operating room was estab
lished in another building.

At PortArthur, motorboatswere
used last night to evacuate resi-

dents from lower sections and the
water was backing up into the

'business district after one of the
heaviest rainfalls ever recorded in
the southwest flooded practically
the entire city.

TeachersSought

For GardenCity

School System
Teachers still are being sought

for the Garden City school sys-

tem, It is announcedby Supt C.
G. Parsons, who said that there
are vacancies for English and
commercein the high school, and
for the second grade in tho ele-
mentary school.

Faculty membersat the present
Include Parsons, J. L. Carroll,
principal and mathematics teach
er; Maryln Scott, vocational agri
culture; Mrs. R. R. Ricker, history
and music: Mrs. J. L. Carroll,
Girls' physical education and up-

per grade work; Mrs. Ruth Wlt- -
llff, horaemaklng; Mrs. Mildred
Ramsel, first grade; Miss Eulela
Barber, third grade; Mrs. Jessie
Henson. fourth grade; Miss Gar
cia Ross, fifth grade: Miss Ruth
Johnson, elementary principal
and sixth grade.

Garden City enrollment this
year will be about 225. The
school operatesas a county unit
system and uses seven buses to
transportpupils.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 29. (ff) '

Cattle 3,000; calves 800; about
steady in the early trade. Slaugh-
ter calves fully steady to strong.
Common to medium steers 10.00-13.-00

bid with somesalesat these
levels. A few good animals
14.00; good beef cows 10.00-11.0- 0;

bull prices ranged from 7.75-11.7- 5;

good fat calves 12.25-13.2-5; com-

mon to medium slaughter calves
9.00-12.0- 0; heifers 13.25 down.

Hogs 1,000; most good and
choice 190-28- 0 pound butchers
from 14.00-13.0- 0; stocker pigs
largely 12.00-1-3 00.

Sheep 10,000; medium grade
yearlings 11.00-12.0- 0 with com
mon kinds at 10.00. .Ewes 5.75-7.2- 5.

Spring feeder lambs 4000
down.

Big SprterHerald)Wg Spring

No-H- it Game

Is Pitched By

Bob Shepard
WACO, July 29 IP) lob Shep

ard, property of the Columbus
team of the American association,
pitched the first no-hi- t, no-ru- n

game of the state semi-pr- o tour
nament history here last night as
the 635th squadron of Camp Hood
defeated theBryan Navigators IB
to 0.

Shepard pitchedto only 29 bat
ters, walking two and striking out
17, while his mates played error
less ball behind him. Camp Hood
pounded out 15 hits.

In the secondgame, San Mar-
cos eliminated Blackland Army
Air Field of Waco from the tour
nament by winning 0 with
Maclee Baker, lefthander, doing
the pitching chores for the win-
ners.

FDR
(Continued From Page 1)

duce "andhis fascist gang will be
brought to book andpunished for
their crimes," the president de-

clared.
"We will have no truck with

fascism . . . We will permit no
vestige of fascism to remain."

He said "we are helping the
Italian people in Sicily" and will
continue to help' Italians reconsti-
tute their government as they
want it there will be no pillage
or starvation conquered peoples
will be restored "to the dignity of
human beings entitled to freedom
of speech, freedom of religion,
freedom from, want, freedom from
fear."

If that Is "crazy altruism or
starry eyed dreaming," Mr.
Roosevelt said he was "sorry."
Siicclntly, he Jabbed at the

Japanese.
"If the Japanese are basing

their future plans on a long
period In which they will be per
mitted to consolidate andexploit
their conquered resources," he
said, "they had better start revis-
ing their plans now. I give that
to them merely as a helpful sug-
gestion."

ConventionReport
HeardBy Lions

Reportsfrom the Lions Interna-
tional convention in Cleveland
were heard by the clubhere Wed-
nesday with Dan Conley relating
experiences had by him and JC
H. McGlbbon, official delegates.

Despitethe factt hate 16,440 for-
mer lions are now in the ariued
services and another 20,000 have
been displaced by moving to war
industries, the association now
shows a gain of 2,713 over tne day
of the Pearl Harbor attack, said
Conley. Accordingly, the num-
ber of clubs was at a peak and
one new country bad been aii'lud
to the international field.

Other reports dealt with an ad-

dress by the head of the Nurden
bombsightcompany,who said that
by comparison,with a bomoslght
the mechanism of a fine watch
seemed crude. He hootM the
idea that the enemy Would, bene-
fit by getting hold of these instiu-ment- s,

for it would take two years
to master and duplicate the intri
cate mechanism, anothertwo years
to put it into production and still
other years to train men in its
use. Still another speaker, said
Conley, warned the U. S. not to
relax in Central America,pointing
out that the Jap nationals already
have us outnumbered five to one
in that area.

Deaths Of Prisoners

The war department today listed
Sgt Clarence E. Cavett, son of
Mrs. Ola Fay Cavett, Kermlf, and
Pvt Richard H. Updike, Jr., son
of R. H. Updike, Pecos, as among
the Texanswho have died of di-

sease In Japanese prison camps.
The Information came through the
International Red Cross and 18
nameswere on the list

Do You Realize The

Importance Of Your

Doctor's Health

, Terns,Thursday,Jhiy , IHt

Gunner
Spring
In On
SSgt James A. Myers Big

Spring, was In on bold Amer-
ican daylight raid on Oschersle-be-n,

only 80 miles from Berlin and
site of a big nazl aircraft factory.

AssociatedPressaccountssaid
that "swarms of Flying Fort-
ressesflew Hnescorted" to smash
the big Industry.
Enemy fighters started to at-

tack the Fortress in which Jimmy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers,
was an aerial gunner, but before
ho could unllmber his ordnance
at the nazis, Spitfires appeared
and drove off the Germans.

A graduate of Big Spring high
school, Jimmy attended the Uni-
versity of Texasand later was as-

sociated with department stores
before entering the army.

During the Wednesdayraid,
longest daylight foray by Amer-
ican forces to date, Kassel, site
of a big Focke-Wu- lt assembly
plant andabout200 miles south-
west of Berlin, was batteredby
the American bombers, which
were reported to have shot
down upwards of 60 nazl fight-
ers. Twenty-thre- e bombers were
lost on the 1,000-mil- e roundtrip.
Thursday morning, squadrons

of RAF fighters crossed and re--
crosscd the ChannelIn a continua
tion of widespreadraids on North'
em France. Heavy bombing of
objectives In German-occupie-d

Francecontinued thisevening and
an AP correspondent said that
"explosions across the channel
are shaking doors and windows as
I telephone this message. It is
like the days of 1940 when the
Germanswere bombingthis side."

US0 CENTER FOR

NEGROES TO BE

ESTABLISHED

Establishment ofan U.S.O. unit
for negro troops wast assured
Wednesdaywith the,recommend-
ed letting of a contract to rehabil-
itate the old Blue Cross hall at
the corner of NW 5th and N. Bell
streets.

Contract, contlnguent upon ap-

proval by Harvey T. Smith, San
Antonio, USO building counselor,
was awarded to Brown & Rice,
Big Spring, with a low bid of $3,-0-58

on the job. W. A. McCall,
J. M. Morgan and J. D. Jones,
other bidders, were bunched
closely to Brown & Rice, USO of-

ficials reported.
The property to be repaired was

leased rent free from M. G.
Rosalcs for the duration plus six
months. Interior walls will be
sheetrockedand the outside cov-

ered with asbestossiding. At the
west end of the 30x80 structure
there will be a lounge, women's
room, men's room and showers,

bar, and check room. At
the east end will be the stage
with a spacioussocial and game
room between.

Requestsfor priorities were In
the mall Thursday afternoon with
accompanyingletters from Col. R.
W. Warren, commanderof the Big
Spring Bombardier School, and
J. H. Greene, chamber of com-me-rc

manager, citing the need of
a negro USO. The contracts went
to San Antonio with the approval
of Ben LcFever, building commit-
tee chairman, OUIe Eubanks,
chairman of themanagementcom-
mittee; Mayor G. C. Dunham,
USO commtltee member, and Dr.
C. W. Deats. chairman of the
USO council.

Repairs plus certain fixtures
will about exhaustthe $3,251 bud-
getedfor the project, RossClarke,
USO director, thought Over
and above this are allotments for
furniture, which hasbeen ordered.

STIMSON IN AFRICA
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, July 29 UP)

Secretary of War Henry L. Stlm-so-n

has been touring the North
African -- battlefields, It was dis-

closed officially todsy.

PbMM N

We must conservethe strength of our OWN MEDICAL

FORCE hereat home. Broken sleep is the cause of a high

per cent" of Doctor illness. We beg of you, pleasedo not call

your doctor for night visits or home calls. You are doing

a good deedwhen you go to the doctor'soffice betweenthe

hours of 0 a. m. and 5 p. m. We all know too well that
our doctors are a kind and sympathetic class of men,

please'return this kindness by observing his office hours.

Your doctor will tell you that a few hours difference in

treatment makeslittle difference In recovery of tho ordi-

nary .diseases. Please help conserve Medical Energy by

leaving off your night and home calls.

Westerman
221 Mala

the

snack

From Big
Has Part

Raid Nazis

Drug
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SGT. JAMES MYERS

Wall Street
NEW YORK, July 29 'UPI The

stock market retrieved some of
its recent losses today on a revi-
val of buying which had its best
force in the first hour.

In the later proceedingsthe de-

mand slackenedand most leaders
in the closing hour were a bit un
der top prices but still were ahead
fractions to around 2 points.

The rise covered a lot of
ground, taking in motors steels,
rubbers, coppers, utilities, farm
equipment, alrcrafts and rails.
Sharesrated as "peace" issuesre-
ceived better than average sup
port Soft drink stocks recorded
wide advances. Transactions of
approximately 1.000,000 shares for
the sessionwere considerablyun-
der yesterdays volume.

Prominent on the rise were
Goodyear, Montgomery Ward,
Sears Roebuck, Case, Oliver
Farm, Caterpillar, Douglas Air-
craft, United Aircraft, Westing-hous-e,

Johns-Manvill- e, Western
Union, Pepsi-Col- a, Coca-Co- la and
Santa Fe.

Showing moderate gains were
U.S. Steel, Bethlehem, General
Motors, American Telephone,
Consolidated Edison, Internation-
al Telephone,Anaconda,Standard
Oil (N.J.). Great Northern, South-
ern Pacific, and N.Y. Central. .

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

Crowder

lb.

CABBAGE lb.
Sweet

Home Cnnners We Have
Plenty ot Dot.

line Pints
JHIYJ Quarts

Pint

GRAPE JUICE ...
1 Qt Bottle Sunsweet

PRUNE JUICE

2W Can

PEACHES
No. 2 U Can Hillsdale

SLICED PINEAPPLE
Mavfleld Creamed No. 2

CORN

ONLY 2
RED

canned
fish, fats, oilsVav

Perk

CHOPS . .
All Fat Smoko

BACON . lb.
Calf

BRAINS lb.

stay Defence Stenni and bomm

Stribling To Manage
Housing Project

S. B. Stribling has been ap-

pointed to manage tho housing
project adjacent to tho bombar-
dier school, Marshall W. Amis,
Fort Worth, director of region
VIII for tho Federal Public Hous
ing Authority, announcedThurs
day.

Stribling will take charge when
the project is completed. Mean
while, O. It Woakcr, construction
engineer, Is in charge of shaping
up tho unit, which is duo to pro
vide approximately 180 addition-
al housing units for couples, and
families. No estimate as to com
pletion date could begiven, it was
said.

During the week, an agent of
FPHA was here to negotlato wa-

ter and sewer contracts,and B. J.
McDaniel, city manager, said he
thought tho matter would be set-
tled quickly.

Here 'n There
Tommle Louis Pool, son of

Mrs. Beulah of Odessa,
and former Big Spring residents,
has been selectedto attend a spe-
cial electrician's school in Ames,
la. The honor is awarded those
of unusual ability in each class
at the training station. 'Pool en-

listed here in May and was sent
to training station at San Diego,
Calif.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps was to leave
Thursdayfor BostonMass., to visit
with her son, James Rlpps, and
family before he leaves for ex-

tended sea duty with the U. S.
weather bureau.

Chrlstensen Boot shop, 103 E.
2nd street, has changedlocation
to larger quarters at the corner
of E. 2nd and Runnelsstreet, for-
merly occupiedby the Linck Food
Store.

Word comes from the army air
base at Sioux City Iowa, of the
promotion of Benjamin F. Daugh-ter- y

from private first class to
corporal. Cpl. Daughtcry Is the
son of Mrs. Eva M. Lancaster,
route 1.

Rector'sThird Son
Born Wednesday

The Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Snell
now have a third son in their fam
ily. He is Richard Fargo Snell,
born Wednesday morningat the
Cowperhospital. He weighed 8
pounds,13 ounces at birth and
both Richard and his mother are
doing well. The Rev. Mr. Snell is
rector of St Mary's Episcopal
church here.

HEINZ
57 Varieties

17V4 or. Jarnelns

8c BEANS
Tar Vrla fhmlimhpr

6c PICKLES
12 oz. Helm

INDIA
14 ox. Bottle HelnxCarton

79c
69o KETCHUP

Points oi. Jar Helm

17c MUSTARD

Points 3 Helm

26c VINEGAR

Points 23 No. ZYi Can

21c FRUIT

Points 31 Llbby's

... 25c PINEAPPLE
No. Can

P, Q,

Borden's'

31c CHEESE

Armour's Star Astt.

STORE HOURS: OPEN

Final

Clearance I
J SUMMER I
I HATS

$1.00

i $2.00
i
I $3.00 . j

Buy these good
I, values buy,
j Stamps with t

your Baving.

i, EASHrol

Committee Reports
Meeting

Committee reports highlighted
the Kiwanis club meeting Thurs-
day.

for the day were Mrs.
and daughter, Mrs.

V. Allred. Mrs. ac-

companiedJohn Simmons, Sweet-
water, vocalist

At the meeting, were cir-

culated each member to affix
a personalnote. will be sent
to members in service.
The clean-u-p and cam

were discussed.

10 CHECK kria
AP in7days

WV toL 666
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms,

30c

... 22c
is mwrrimm

&X (JI Large

Size
9c Dreft

23c
Qt 26(
Pt. 13c

02.

Can

Olive Oil

46c

Customers enter our store with confidence, knowing they
can expect complete satisfaction from Figgly Wiggly's high H

quality foods-Joi- n themI lteiiiB

1 2 9

CM
KeLLH

Points 12 HH. . mM
BaBaBaBaBaBal

BLUE STAMPS N, P and
For canned cannedvegetables,fruit Juices,soup, froseafoods, catsup,etc

Good Thru Next Week-- to August 7
No. Sllverdale

Can

SWEET

Iraeat.

Holden

BAKED

Jar
RELISH

VI

COCKTAIL ....31c
JUICE

Points 16 2

lie GREEN

DAYS TO USE...
STAMPS R

marcarlne, lard,
and valid andwill July

Potato 7

Points 4

14c
Points 3

19
Seasoned

Laaea

19c

8:S0 M.

I

and
War

Heard At

Guests
Claude Miller
James Mired

letters

These
former

other
palgns

a

points

8

that H

15c

Q
fruit,

Cream

Llbby's Points

No. 2 Can Points 10

, 15c
Points 11

BEANS lie
Rationed

No'.

and S FRYERS

tt Fetal 55c
lb.

PelaU 4 c
lb. 29c 47lb.

meats,butter, cheese,canaea
cannedmilk.) All expire 31

... pkg. c
Ready PeJaU7

ROLLED ROAST lb. 29c

LOAF

A.

for

HENS


